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'Room Upstairs'
!m.~d with intrigue
Elllenaillm... l Editor
"The Room Ups~irs,"

an original
play by Ron deFr,rci, Ph.D. candIdate in
theater. will be ')~ented at B p.m. Od.
27, :!8and 29 in the Mai"Sta!J': Theater of
Ute Communicalions BUlimng.
"The Room Lpstairs," is t:Je most
intriguing of this year's theater
presentations not only because of il5
originality but because it is this vear's
entry in the American College Theater
(ACT) competition.
According to Christian Moe, professor
in theater and instructor in the class
where deFord's play was initiated, "The
Room Upstairs" slands a good chance in
the competition where SIU has often
been a leader.
Moe, who directs the play, is no
newcomer to the competition. He once
served on the national ACT committee.
"( think it's a good script or ( wouldn't
do it," Moe offered. "( think its ('am,
peotitive."
"The Room l'pstairs" is Sf.'t in an old
"fading" Victorian house. the rooming
house of Emanuel and Esther Abramson. Anne S1ivinsky portrays the middleaged Mrs. Abramson and Proft"Ssor
Archibald McLeod is Mr. Abramson. a
miJd.mal1JM.'red businessman who ~oes
into debt and somewhat or a doublt'-Iife.
Gato J.M. Holland plays Michap.1
Malak, a visitor who rents a room in ~
bouse and gets ea~'" up with Mr.
Abram~'s dealings and essentially
with the man who owns him. a local
gangster ~med Bi'ight.
Bright is portrayed by William R.
Lewis. ami Charles Britt and Michael
Hnrrison play his thugs. Archie and
Luke.
"The Room Upstaih' uses a light
comic undertone as part of the mood of
the plar.. Moe refers 10 it as ..tragic
drama .• "I guess comedy drama is the
best term for it It has a lot of humor to
It." Moe said. .

The interesting aspect of the play is its
use of ti~e. The time for the play is levf.'1
WIth the tIme seqUt'nces.theplay follows.
F=- example, a scene In the play that
taKf'S 15 minutes would actually take 15
minutes in real life.
Darwin Payne is in charge of the set
design for the play. Payne usually dOf'S
the design for theater presentations and
aahough the show must be made to
t"G:~'el. he has given the scenery a stable
old \'ictoti;,n look.
Cynthia Witherspt.on is in charge of
costume design and ~ modeling the
clothes to fit the middle-class of the
Abramsons.
Should the play go to the regionals, the
crew and scenery pack up and head for
Normal. Every option for that has btoen
left ~n. ~rom scene design to costume
accesslblhty.
Moe stressed the fact that the group
works hard on the play not only because
irs a nf.'W play but because thf.'y want to
give deFord a good shot at the competition.
In pia;;! ACT competition, SIU has
entered in the playwriting division since
Its origination five years aJ{o. The)' have
had one winner and one ruMer-up.
This year, the judges will evaluate the
play in early December. The regionals
are in Normal. III. on Jan. lSo22. SIU
eompetes in the Midwest 13. which invalves 16 collf!ges aGduruversilies In
Wbeoilsin and nlinois.
n.. winner or ~onaJs wid 10 to

for:

Washington
nati~aJ eom~ti.tion.
and t~ playvtTIght Will get a ~t1bam·
M~s rontract and have hIS play
publ_lsl>c!d by Samuel French play
publIShers.

Moenotedthatmanyotherawa~sBl""'

avaIlable to the budding playwrIghts.
For example, Norman Lear has an
an~al award for ~omedy: The award
recipient ,ets to wnte a scnpt for one of
Lear's series .

William lewis ,iWlr. Bright) _tct.s Esther dust a dead body.

SIU
Robert Bergt, Conductor
in Concert
Wednesday, October 26. 1m

8:00P.M.
Shryock Auditorium

HUNGARIAN MARCH
BERUOZ
THE WlllTE PEACOCK

GRaTES
I ~~~~~l~ PEER GYNT SUITE NO.1
GRIE\;
NEW WORLD SYMPHONY
DVORAK

Akiko Ohashi. to ploy violin in the performance of the Whit. Peacock

Music senior Anne Furuyo dMigned th., program

Performance
of symphony
to include film
of peacocks

pieces are "Hungarian March," by
ByD.,o.n ••
. romanticist Hector Berlioz, "Peer Gynt
S&aff Writer
"The White Peacock," a musical Suite No. 1," by late 19th century
composition by the post-impressionistic naturalistic composer Edvard Grieg,
American composer Charles Griffes, "New World Symphony," by Anton
will have a new and different visual Dvorak, a late romantic composer who
twist to it in .two performances by the wrote this piece about America using
SJU Symphony Qrehestra this week.
several idioms from traditional negro
Bruce Nimmer. a graduate student in spirituals.
cinema and photography. has taken
"I have abridged the Dvorak piece for
several slides of white peaeoeks and the children's con~rt and ao.!cl "Silent
made a seven-minute film whicb will be Night." arranged by American comprojected on a screen behind the or- poser Samuel Barber. Barber takes a
chestra during their 1 p.m. ~ormance fresh, rbythmic approach t" tbis
Tuesday in Shryock Auditorium and traditional song to bell' Uhmtrate the
during their second performance at 8 uses 01 different instf\iments in the
orchestra," Robert 8erJrt, professor 01
p.m. Wednesday, also in Shryock.
The Tuesday afternoon performance music lhiO conductor ol the orcbester
is being billed as a "Youth Concert" and said.
is intended to be an informative session
Bergt said a second composition,
to teach children in the Southern nlinoia "OIorale Settings on Gelobert IIl!iat do
area what orchestra music is and which Jesu 0Irtst," arranged for orcl!estra by
instruments play and why. However , Sergt and Jason Lautar, will also be
both performances are Gpt!D to the added to the Tuesday afternoon perpublic, free 01 charge.
formance. Lautar is a graduate student
"The ~bite Peac:oclI:" is one of fOlR' in conducting.
compositions to be performed by the Q.
"Jason will conduct the orchestra
member orcbestra at the Wednesday while 1 lecture to the audience about the
evening performance. 'Ibe other three form and instrumentation 01 this piece,"

Bergt said.

This year the orchestra is compoeed of
51 students. 10 faculty members and six

community players.
Faculty members in the orchestr.

~fe~~ orl:;::he~ti= a~dX;;:~

~harton. professor emeritus; Violin
players Alan Schoen, professor of
design; David ct- rke. associate
professor of philosophy; Howard
Hesketh. professor of environmental
engineering; and Barbara Beckman,
German instructor.
Three faculty members from the
Sclwol of Music are Helen Poulos. first
violinist, celltrlst Christine Greeson and
bassist AJexis Valk.
Violirjsts from the community ilK'lude
Mike ~~innihg. Anne Johnson and
William Dtmkel.
Community celJoist Allan Bennett and
two professional bassists. Mary Bressler
and Brian Sandstrom also play in this
year's group.
George Hussey. professor of music
and associate conductor of tbe orchestra, assisted Bergt in prepari.. the
group for its first performance this year.

----.--"""",
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rhe orchestra in rehearsal under Prof. a-g(. baton.for "White Peacock

W

Prof.1ergt Instructs harpaichordi,t lob Selmer.

Brisk perfortnance
of opera delightful
By Michul Gunsaulus
Staff ~'rllB

A night at thr opera is a splendid way
to pass an evening-especia1ly when the
Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theatno is
presenting the entertainment.
Brimming with classical music, artistic vocalization and theatrical expertise, thr SIU·based opera company
prOVIded a hodaepodge of children,
students and adufts a magical doorway
through which to pass into a world of
emblazoned culture.
A Shryock Auditoriwn audience on
Thlll'Sdciy devoured Giannini's opera
"BeautY and the Beast," guffawed
through a scene from Moxart's "Dno
Giovanni" and trembled during a m.~jc
t'1I~rpt from Menottfs "The ConSUl."
''The Consul."

Under the direction of Mary Elaine
Wallace, the tale of "Beauty and the
Beast" was told briskly but memorably
by a cast that featul'f'd Mark Mangus as
the tM.-ast and Deborah Schwab as
Beauty.
Scbwab's~renderedanaria about
a rose in a manner that wa.~
ITfined ..•crystalJine. Mangus was well
cast as the beast. His resonant voice,
tinged purposely with a tragic qu"lity,
emanated from the sorrow of a man

cursed to go through life with i..1e face of
a beast.
The makcHlp artistry of Dean Kartalas and not Iii witch's CUl'lO!:, provided
the performer, Mal'!&us, with his
monstrous features.
Colorful costmnes befitting citizens of
16th century Europe were designed by
Richard Boss, as were the sets which
consisted of flats that could easily
transform a peasant's cottage to the
beast's castle.
After intermission, a scene from "Don
Giovanni" created more laughter than a
Marx Brothers' movie. The plovs girls
\Be to capture boys and vice-versa,
never seems so cunning, so bllffoonish as
those presented during ~.is number
Debonih Schwab and Mark Magnus. "Beauty and the Beast" Enw eramo"
which saw JeaniM: Wl1f~ as Zerlina
attempting to corral E:lrl Maulding as derground police while anguishin~ over 24, at Wabash Valley CoUege in M'>UIlt
Mazetto.
a dving child.
Vemon. It is scheduled to be shown ,~ov.
The bumor of the Giovanni piece was a
The evening's entertainment was
I, 2 and 16 at Mount Vernor.'s elemen.
break between the sad "Beauty and the brought to a close by a sct!IV! from Faust
tary and junior high schools.
Beast" and the tragic excerpt which by Gounod. Jo-Ann Hawkins displayed
followed. Menotti's "The Consul" , an extraordinary vocal range, her voice
Nov .. 4 has the company m'lVill@ to
generated, perhaps, the night's finest sashaying through several musical Bloormngton, Ind., w~re it will perforn.
~~ance by Norma Sitton as Magda scall'S. A peasant chorus accompanied
before the ~ational Opera ASSOCiation
Hawkins with stirring numbers of well- convention.
.
Her voice, drenched wltb melancholy executed ch6rl'OtUaphy.
The Christopher grade school in
modulations, matcbed ber tortured
As part of the "Opera on Wheels" (bnstopher is the last chance to VIew
expn!SSians and gestures that could oo1y llI'osr.am, the troupe lUes to ~ ~d for
the company at work in this area, 10
belong to • woman escaping un- additioaal periormancesj)eglnnmg Oct. l.'!eir performance Nov. 17.

~Retired~ organist heading'~baroque Dlusic ense.mhle.,. .
By Marela IIerwa
~:4fwrtter

Paul Callaway is DOW 61 but hareDy
''retired.'' Officially, be retired as
organist and choirmaster at tbe
WasbingtOll Cathednl in Washington,
D.C. 011 Sept. I.
Now hr is embarking on a new venture
as actiDI director of Stu's "Collegium
Musicum," • vocal and instrumental
group wbich performs renaissance and
llaroque mUSIc.
A concert of early English music: wiD
be performed by the CoIleIium, c0nducted by canaway, at I p.m. Suaday at
the Lutheran Studeat Center, 700 S.
University.
JoIm Hoe, director of the CoI1etDum. is
011 a ,....-Ioog sabbaticai in Italy.
"I've Imcn.... Jolla Boe lor yean."
Callaway saio~ "we're old friends."
So CaDawa;t•• smaD man witb ray
hair who pr.>jects a eertaiD serenity in
his RUJru1er, spends Tuesday thrOugh
Frida.. at SID then rues to Washi~,
D.C. 00 weekends to be the "Organist
Emeritus" (retired organist IFor 31 ye..\J'S Callaway has rehearsed
the 4O-memb'!l' alHnale choir and the
~member choir at the Episcopal
cathedral.
During Callaway's tenure both
President rJW'~t Eisenhower's and
Adlai SteYdl9tft s funeral services were
hrld t1v.ft. as' well as • memoriallel'~ :01" President Truman.
"Year befGre last we were bonored
to have President Ford lInd the Queen of
England aUend our ilerYice," Callaway
sala.
Besides his cathedral duties. Callaway
found time to be • cofounder of ti.~
~ Society of Washington, lor ..!lien
be served as musical director for lit

several smaD towns fa DUDOis.
Callaway said his Interest in playing
the organ was natural since be was
around churches so much.
He took two years 01 liberal arts
counes at Westminister College in
FultOll. Mo. but left in the spring of 1930
to begin private lessons in New York.
In New York hr studied with T. Tertius
Noble, an Englis1unaD who was an
organist at the city's St. Tbomas
Cburcb. He also studied with Lee
Sowelby in Chicago and Marcel Dupre in
Paris.
He iBid be', bad aD opportunity to
study manl kinds of music and his
favorite is ' the music I'm working 011 at
the moment."
uJoim Boe', done a find job here witb
the CoUeg.ium Musicum and It's my hope

I caD keep it going 10 It will be in as good
as shape when be comes back,"
Callaway said.
Selections to be performed Sunday by
the group are William 8yrd's "The
Great Service," and his "Ye Sacred
Muses," John Cobb's 17th ~ntury
canon. "London Street Cries," erlci..do
Gibbons "Fantasy 011 London Street
Cries." and Henry Purcell's "My Heart
is Diting."
Callaway said "The Great Service"
will be "entirely unaccompanied." "Y::
Sacred Muses,' an elegy on the deatt. of
Thomas Tallis, will reature Joseph
Accomando, tenor, as soloist. Accomando is a graduate student in music.
Purcell's "My Heart is Diting"
(pondering), was written for the
~tioo of King James II, Callaway
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He was also one of the conductors of·
tbe summer Lake George Op.!ra
Festival in upstate New York and plans
to continue witb that.
Callaw!y's inlerelt in music: bepn at
churclI. HIS father was a clergymaD In

said.
Instrumentalists for the performance
are Helen Poulos. assistant professor of
ml.Bic, on violin and
Aa: Jeanine
Wagner, music student, Od violin; John
Wharton, former professor of music, on
violin; and Nancy Swanberg. ml.Bic
student, on viola.
Also, Christine Greeson. music inst~l1Ctor, will play the cello. Alex Valk,
"A'Ofessor of music, wiD play the double
bass. And Matth_ Bryant. graduate
student in music, will play the harpsichord.
There is no admission charge for the
concert.

lllllleGItII:IaIW

Paul CoI1owoy conducting the Collegium Muslcum In NheortoI.
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commentary ----------------~
lIy GftI'Ie A. Le<t-ft4I_
Editor'l Note: Thll orticle II reprinted fTom
Vol XV. No.3. Tit, Chronicle of Higher
Education. Sept. 19.

In a way, this year is an academic an-.
niversary. Just about a decade ago a popular
assistant professor of philosophy at tufts
University .as denied reappointment on the
grounds of professional shortcomings. More
specificaUy. to quote from his letter or dismissal,
"We are satisfied that you have been effective in
the classroom, but we are frankly disa.,pointed
that the premise of 8Cholarly conbibutions has
not materialilA."CI."
What would ordinarily have been a local issue,
confined largely to the individual involved and
his il'lltitution. became front-page news, and
Woody Sayre was elevated to martyrdom by
sucb eminent educational organs as Life. Time,
Nfowsweek. and the NJitionai Review. Joyously
seizing upon the cliche that has long been an
unofficial part of academic jar~on, those and
other news organizations let milhOl'll of readers
know that Mr. Sayre had perished because he
hadn't published-which is to say, he had not
publisht'Ci anyihing of a scholarly nature.
But Woodrow Wilson Savre was not an or!!Hiry m.s~stant professor. He was the grani'<SO!.
of an Amf'l'ican President and an intrepid advenrurer who had recently 5('a1ed Mount Everest
and written a book about his expPl'ietk'es,
Furthermore. he WBl' well Ii"...-J by his
stud@ftts. who demonstrated enthusiastIcally for
his

~instatement.

The ('.ase of Woodrow Wilson Sayre may not be
as momentous as that of Sacco and Vanzetti, but
it bas found its own corner of history. In attracting the floodlights of publicity. it bas
revealed----eruelly. perhaps. and flamboyantly.
certainly-the occa!Uonai bits of plaster in the
ivory tower of academe.
It is not my int@fttion to generalize at length
about the merits or deficiencies of the
"Publish or Perish" decree. The fact is that local
disruptions can be examined only in their local
contexts. Only their peers and others closely
associated with tJo.e individuals in question have
this sober responsibility and right. The further
fact-the one that I am more interested i~
that "Publish or Perish" has become obscured
in myth. Like any myth, this one bas a certain
basis in truth. and perhaps warrant. But I do not
know of any operative generalizations that make
possible a discussion of this myth as a universally observed principle.
Although most major '.:alleges and univel'llities
urge publication, the ground rules for bulk,
continuity, and quality

dU(e!'.

In .orne in-

stitutions, the command "Publish!" evokes
images 01 tmnbrels rolJing through the streets of
Revolutionary Paris. In others it is a friendly
and eonstnJctive exhortation. But in still others
it is a blandly di!5Ociated option: "You may
publish if you vwlsb." It is true. consequently,
that failure to publlsb may invite a gamut or
~ from professional extinc:tiCIIl or
exile to Northern Manitoba, to cheerful indifference. The extremes may DOt be particularly attractive, and the choices may appear
on the surface to be more limited than is
desiuble. Nevertheless, there is a vital
Significance in tbe con~ept of scholarship
as an activity of bigher education-and that
c:onc:e;.t. is defamed br the cynical slogan
"Publisb or Perish." It HI cynical because it is
emotionally loaded, hostile to rational reflection,
and trades shoddily on easy and popular
assum~.

The 'Publish or pe-'el!" slogan is persuasive
because it cleverly tells pm 01 the tru~
contemp.;,"IUS bint that 8D) thing will do. as long
as it gets into print. Agair', this is all too often a
distasteful reality. Anyone wine business it is to
follow scholarly trends and a('bievements must
be dismayed by the biviality &of much that has
managed to get into print. Qualh.l', I am afraid,
has been often sa~rificed on a pyre 013 It 5 cards.
Frequently industry, ambition, '.tnd ~enuity
are substitutes for inteUijlenCe, imagmation,
judgment, and sheer love of dilCOVery, Too
much in scbolarship and criticism is good to
.permit me to I~er over a~iad,but that is no
reason to ahruIaway the inadequacies. There is
some truth in the "Publish or Perish" slogan.
but it isonJy a partial truth. and that is not much
better than an untruth.
One may properly dep10re a condition abat
subordinates classroom teaching to the
productivity 01 the printed page. I ha''e heard of
one institution in which the pres818"e to publish is
!IO keen that at year's end arudous young instructors present their rejection s1q. to their
department superior. I suppose IMt's
an
A lor effort. but the relevance 01 the
ure

=
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Publish or perish
myth obscures
value oJf· teaching
and scholarship
escaoes me. Desoeration does nftt J!O weD with
the educational ideal. fIIor aoes the temptauon to
publish anything that may be rewarded in time
with tenure. H one yoluntarily cl~ to his appointment under such an imbalance between
publication and teacbing, that is ..................
But neither student nor culture is served by an
11th Commandment: "Publish" yea, even if it be
thy doctoral c:ti8ertation!"
Let mf _sten to say that I am not wagi'ng a
Ct'mpaign against doctors! disserta~. Many
oIlhem are v~ good, knocking distinctly on a
door marked 'contributions tok_ledge."
What I object to is the pen-mell urgency to
publlsb, even though the work at band may DOt
be sufficiently mature for permanence, even
~ the cost of leIf-sutaldy can be an inr.~~tioo to bankrupk7. However COIIlIDeDIIabIe
the doctoral diaaertatiOn may be, it is, with rare
exc:eptiaml, to be regarded as a prel~~.f
excursiCIII into scholarship; the writer is stiU in
train~; and while 1 do not want him to carry his
apprenticeship into old age, be does require a
reasonable period 01 time and mellownela before
be can bring his fant major work__ even parts
of it-to a prolessional culminatiCIII.
It may ~. 01 course, that concessions to
mediocrity and inflatiClll are indicative 01 limited
talents. I can't help thinking, however, that
much wasted paper and energy would be
avoided were it not for the stop-watch pressures
of publicatiCIII. In any event. there is a need in aU
of us for relentless leIf-examination. And certainly .e should resist the seductive strains of
the printing pre.es until we feel reasonably
confideDt that we have something to say to the
W\'lI'ld at large. or at least to enlightened readers,
that will justify publication.
It is. of course, easier to condemn than to
praise. Cynicism is 10 mucb a trademark 01 our
times that a food many of 01 feel dowmiSht
embarr8Slf!d III the presence 01 constructive
possibilities. I ~1UId like you to believe,
however, that my attitude toward scboIarship
and publiQtion is easentially hopeful. And 1 trust
that the positive side of things will disaipate
lOme ti1 the blealme!a. I have addressed myself
to a Ie", 01 the harsh implicatiCIIIs 01 the
"Publisb-Perisb" slcJpn., but always with the
IIeD!Ie that a half-truth m..t not be perpetuated.
Ita a belie, almost too simplistic: propositicJn, it
II!eIM to me that we must somehow redef'me the
reJationsbi.. between IChoIarly puhlicaticJn and
education. The pivot 01 educatiClll, as I see it, is
the cOUoquJ between teacher and student. The

teacher makes demands of his stud@ftLi, and his
stud@ftts-ooe hopes- make demands of him. II
they are not too easily satisfied, they will expect
him to be well-informed lit the very least. What
teacher and student share is an affinity for
knowledge, a mutual desire to relate knowledge
to themselves and their world. to be dissatisfied
with half-tnltM as long as they can continue to
aspire to whole-truths. What 1 sugest in this
oversimplification is that knowled~ is a form of
sharing; that the ID'ge to teach i$ inseparable
from the 1D'ge to learn. And ar.yone-teacher or
student-who has cea!led tofeel that UJ'lllencv hits
rallen into a barren condition indeed.
.
Frequently we hear the rationalization that a
_ood teacher does not have to publish for the
outside world-it is @ftOUgh that he gives his
intellectual essen~ to his students. But such
singl@ftes5 of purpoee. I insi.sl~ reduces the function of university teachinll by one half. It is
natural for students to eXPf'.:t a g@fter0u5 ~on
of their teacher's time and they are nght in
their expectation. But it IS erroneous for studenbl
to believe that ell of a 'eacher's working hours
art! to be concentrated in the classroom or office.
Professor X. in my opinion, will be an even more
effective teacher if he pursues an untiring
search for knowledge. if his love is never dulled
by reliance on fixed traditions. or by fidelity to
what others have printed. Or, for that matter, by
unduly limiting his audi@ftCe.
It is true that he can test his i~as in the
classroom. but the classroom cannot be
regarded as the court of last resort. The court is
inhabited by his scholarly peers. And if he has
faith in his discoveries and i~as, he will
wei-:ome the criticism and advice of those who
art' best qualified to supply them. To publish,
tJe.nce , is an ad of sharing no less signifICant
It.an oral classroom transmissiOli.
Commitment to a scholarly (j1" critical career,
It seems to me. should carry with it an obligation
as genert"'~ ~ the concept that jl'llpired the
commitment in the first place. The phrase
"community of scholars" bas be~e a cliche,
but If the ex~ion is bite, tile ~ying
concept is &II fresh and meanir~fu1 as ever.
Scholarly achievement is the fruit of cumulative
effort. iDtelli~ and imagination.
A dilCOVery of fad, a new interpretation, a
revolutionary proposition-these 8l'e not ends in
them8eJves. DOt raJtdom JeIU to be stared ill
millerl, faahiCIII in one's p""ate quit. 'Ibe8e are
addIta.totbe npoeitGry of human knowledge.
Each (lelleratiClll of acholars bas made Its
diacoveries and interpretations available to
succeaive ones, and the proceas 01 building and
enligbteniDl goes \:j4 wllutely. Sometimes we
be sight 01 past accom~lishments in mazes 01
footnotes and bibliogra icaI references. ID the
main. however, ac ola... are glad to
aclLnowledae their participatiCIII in • chaiD 01
iI!OdJeM enCIeavar and learning. All they report
their fiIIdiDp to their students, they elliead' the
l'GllUllUDity of ICbaIanbip to the cfaaroam.
'I1Ie MSeIICe oIlCboIanhip. ~. is its public
nautre: It is an act of living. To believe
therefore IMt time devoted to re.aean:b is time
stolen from ettucatiClll is ..
u the
laments, heanI in many reaeal"dHriented
departmf!uts, about the way teacbing interferes
with one'S "own work." MuclJ .. we respect CO'
elden, we often face the need to queItion their
assumptions and conchllions. orten we find,
thanks to our researcbea. tn.t we can no longer
ronow the .fe and traditional paths. Mucb that
i1-aluable in human knowledge bas become a
universal legacy because men have dared t.,
questiaa. to alter and to modify old conclt.iMs,
and to report new ones. lnvolftlDent in the work
01 expklriltiCIII, di3covery, and restatement will. I
am convinced, pay ricb dividends in the
classroom; it will do 10 ~ exciting the de8ire to
convey one's ideas and discoveries to others with
a sense 01 purpose and inspiration-aD a~
complishment I should define as the sine qua DOll
of the educational commitm~....
ID the loftiest sense. tberefo.-e, the slogan
"Publish or Perish" is intellectual heresy. It is
an easy and ,lib generaliz.atica. 01 wbidi I am
wary. And I invite you to be wary.
I have no reason not ID believe that ProfeaOr
Sayre perished because be did not publish. But I
wonder whether be saw his own dilemma
clearly. With becoming modesty. be said. "If
Socrates were alive today, be woold be in the
same predicament." Maybe 10. Brit I'U bet that
Plato would have beea granted tf:aUre.

,........ded

c.-g. A. Levesque • ",...Istant profeuor t'f
Afro-American ltudies at Indiana Stat. Unhw·
lily.

....

1

Array 0.( records .feature varying m,usical manners
created an el~tric teD!'ion with their
expl'1!Sl'lior. Santana on guitar and Gaye
with hI.' voice.
The ~oduction of Herb AIIl~rt adds
imme"lSely to the communication of the
record wit'" his treatment of accenting
the cymbal and mixing Barbieri'S
saxoplK,nE' sli~htly higher than the
l11ythm support.
His saxophone laughts and cries like
no nthfor and the listener ql':ckly forgets

funk and jazz. co;nbined on this album
Most o( Ha.1ford's Ivrics contain a
subtle message.
.
"Your judgement gets a little strange
when you look .in the mirror 'cause there
are certain things vou can't see 'cause
you're not a man, imd I'm 'hankful for
that. You don't have to do that 'cause
you're beautiful. just like Sam p!ayin' on
his mandolin," he says in pondering the
fairer sexs' make·up syndrome (he caJls

when the fifthies chorus of the s~
builds IOta a multiple VOIce endinl'!.
Blue Oyster Cult's evolution bring.>;
them closer to the piMacle of that
magical peak where bands dprv
categorization and their music is thEprototype for comparison. Album
courtesy of Plaza Records.

A look at some new rpleases
By Kathy Flanigan
Enwnainmftll EcUtor
",U'TIOS" tty th~ Bla~ilbyrds on
Flntasy R~_ds •••
The Blackbyrdoi narrowly break away
from Doanld Byrd on their new album
·'Action." Fortunately the chasm is
small,
Doanld
Byrd's
musi"al
ac·
companiment is one saving gral'! on an
album that is easilv overcolJ.e with
monotone melody. While the bla::Jcbyrds
all bum nicely together. no vu,ce ever
comes across strong enough to give the
lyrics a lift.
On theothet' hand, bad the album been
purely instrumental it might have
compared to \~ BlackD;rrds biggest and
most outsta!>dh, hit, "Walking in
Rhythm," As It stands now. the
supremacy of the musicianship on
"Action" is la.ogely detracted from by
the wishv·wasty vocals.
"Supernatun I Feeling" bears a direct
resembiaA!e to the second song on side
one, "Lot un' Ahead," That in turn
bears a .-esemblance, somewhat ....
canny at that, to "Mysterious Vibes." Of
coone this an leads up to "MysteriO'..:
Vibes" soundil'1ll an awful lot like the Int
song OIl side om., ''Something Special,"
Side two featurel only three sonjlS and
gives the instrun 'ntal quality of the
album a dJance .0 breathe. "Street
Games." "Sofl and Easy" and
"Dreaming About You" prove that the
Blac:kbyrds can wlite sensitive lyrics
even if thoav can'l .i.~ them.
CJeartY-t.Action " proves the Blac:kbyrds to be masters ill the art of iIlew._ntat ac_panlna.... If IIOC
\"fICals. KeviD -r-y OIl _ _ te . . . and ARP IlYUtbesizen. Keith Kiltfo OIl
drums. Joe Hall OD bass. Orville
Saunders on guitar and Stephen Johnson
on saxophone are five reasons why the
album makes sense.
Add Ollie Brown on drums and percussion and Ray Parker. Jr. on guitar
with the enc:omparable DonaJd Br!'! on
trumpet and it adds up ~ .. Action' being
an overall easy listening instrumental
album.

ByRlcllAsa
SUlff Wrtlel'
"RUBY. Rt!BY" ..,. Gato Barbieri A6MR~""

Gato Barbieri plays the most sensu~
jazz today. able to capture a mood With
an effortless "feel" for the right n~e at
the right moment,
"Ruby. Ruby" follows "Caliente" as
an extremely intimate effort of varying
moods. but alwan communicating
directly to the k'lrt of the listener instead. as in too many jazz recordiJ1gs. to
the technical head.
Barbieri certainly has mastery over
his saxophone and this frees him to
create extended emotional pictures in
his songs whPre his solos are not
separate from the context of the song.
Barbieri's style is similar to that of
Carlos Santana and Marvin Gaye. tw"
uniqut> performers who have alwalS

that there art" no 1)'1" cs !lave for some
sparce energy burst.J from Barbieri
wht'1'e he naturally hums with the song.
not a negative point since he does it
prec~ly when the listener peaks on the
musIc also.
Fltmiliar names include David
Spinozza on guitar. the versatile Lenny
White 00 d'!".Jms. Gary King on bass and
ex-Mother in Invention lall l'nderwood
adding some innovation on synthesizer.
What separates Barh:crl from the
crop of excellent young saxophonists
including John Klemmer and David
Sanborn is his sense of communication
to his audience and his uncaMY knack of
perceiving their feelings and giving
them release in a melodic line.
His importance lies in the situation the
listener has of imagining a picture and
having Barbieri's music to further
create that image.
What much of jazz needs is an in·
Slliration beyond the closed world of the
YlI'U05O'S mind in terms of his accomplishment.
No malter how
monumental, if the music dor.~n't create
a spark of imagination in the Isitener it
is !!'@it except to experts. A~"S'liblity is
~.ot net.'e5S8rily commercialism.
Album courtesy of Plaza Records.

make-up "jams anlt jellies and
preserves") in "You Don't Have To DO)
That.'Jn a song called "John Mclaughlin"
Harford renders some "Maha·
bluegrass" in an electric style which
contains many familiar rhvthmic
changes well-known to the jazi world
Some of the newest cb:!'lbjna~ions of

~~~.!r: ;,r~~~~itf~~d ~.!O~~ !~

kr.3W someone is still doing something
new.

&, Rick Au
!bit Writer
"Sp~tre!l" b, Blae Oy!lt~r
CoI.mbia R~ords.

Cult on

Blue ~ster Cult first faced up to the
challenge of beatina slajInation with
their last album. '''Agents of Fortune."
The group had suffered in obscurity
through three ~erfully mean albums.
all dealing WIth darkness and death
1IeI_ they begaan to reap appn!'ciarion.

~~==.-::r:=r:

By Deal Duake
SUlff wrtlel'
··NOBODY KNOWS WHAT YOU 00" ..,
Job. Hutrard _ Flylal Fisit RecardtI ..,

After the Southern Illinois Bluegrass
Festival at the Harrisburg fairgrounds
last week, there are probably quite a few
people in the reading audience who want
to know more about the innovative
bluegrass styles of John Hartf"fd.
The best example of Hartford's crazy
style is his latest solo release. "NI'body
Knows What You Do." released hI 1976,
Hartford appears on an album with The
Dilliards which was released last
summer. but The Dilliards are the
featured band.)
New rhythms and key changes put to
the
traditional
bluE'grass
instrumentation. (ban~o. fiddle. man. dolin. string bass and guitar) combined
with simple lyrics that accurately
portray complex ideas. make a formula
for "new" blue grass music that is more
expressive. musically. and entertaining
as well.
It may be hard for some to believe that
"The Golden Globe Award." Hartford's
tribute on this album to the figure of a
woman in his life. was written by the
same hand that produced "Gentle m Mv
Mind." made ~Iar a few years b«k
~1 Glen Campbell.
From bis modest beginning on tM
Glen CampbeU Show Hartford has
oro«ressed to one uf the most iMovati.·e
tolk arti"t~ tntlay. In "The False
Hearted Teno;o Waltz" Hartford commentson how everybody used to tell him
to stick with playing the banjo because,
be savs, "that's what I was best at."
Eo·idef.t1y. though. he wanted to sing.
and sing be does. everythint;t from slow
ballads in II!:; folk-style bantone voice.
to ··.,....
...tuC breakdowns" using his voice
tp ae&te sounds of instruments.
Hartford uses good. sound studio
musicians who folfOW' him through the
old fashioned breakdowns. waltz·s. and

capture the frenzy of the entire hard
rock pheonomenon.
DonaldCBuck
Dharma I Roeser infused the best guitar
playing in hard rock with the wolf-like
vocals of Eric Bloom for a sinister sound
of overbearing energy.
Realizing the exhaustion of that formula. the Cult chanaed directions and
steered into a more melodic. lyrical
awareness with a much more varied
format.
"Spectres" is the flowering of their
increased potential and continues to
explore the melodic possibilities within
the hard rock framework.
No longer the mere idols of the "loud
and hard" set. the Cult are setting
::-:;:

ces.

~be~~r a~md':r;~":uditt;!~

"GodziUa opens the album with some
production effects right out of the movie.
A mixed ...al says the word over and
over and it jumps Out at the listener. The
topiC is obvious. and to the Cult's credit,
the vision of the horrible monster is
vivid and modernized. Godzilla is
welcomed to the world of rock.
"Searchin' for Celine" is only one of
two cuts that features an extended solo
by Buck Dharma alKl it is enouglt to
showcase his technical virtuosity. "R.U.
Ready to Rock" is tbe only bonafide
hard rocker on this 5E't and the Cult
revives their past form with a growling
vocal by Bloom.
The rhythm s~tion of Albert
Bouchard on drums and Joe Bocha,.if on
bass is still sloppily intriguing. 0, this
album. as others. they persist in an·
noying breaks in the rhythm and short
solo bursts which are usually out of
contl'Xt.
Alan Lanier continues to display.
growing talent on syntl\esizers as
evidenced by "Celestial the Queen_ •• an
uncharacteristic. lush production
number.
"Goin' through the Motions" offers
another side to the CUlt's talents with •
layered string introduction which
changes sound to an old Farfisa OIllan

Bv Oavp Erickson
siarrWritn
"I.f't It Flow" bv Dave ~son 011
("oIumbia Records. Da\'e !\fason's albums have src.'llt so
many years in the "M" bins at record
stores pressed nelet 10Ste\· .. Miller's that
it seems as if certain characteristics
have seeped throu.m the jackets vIa
static electricity, Or maybe thev're
transferred by the same coSmic enPrgy
that both artists vaguely ~lepound on at
least onCf' an album,
Likf' Millt"r's last two albums, Mason's
latest, "Let It Flow," has some great
songs With catchy ··heoar··em~and·
ya·know··em" hooks, But two sideos of
either artist can be a bit much.
As evidenced t)n last year's live
release. he and his band can out th.?
rock-and-roll mustard and we're in for a
treat if they're with him here Noveombt'r
"-. But the potential of some otherwise
great songs are under mined bv Mason
and co-producer Ron ~!evison's bands on
Ute control board.
"Mystic Traveler" starts, like many
Mason songs. with a 12-string guitar riff
and builds into a beautiful song about the
redemptive value of love. its focus in this
piece a mystic traveler which mav or

.:::r..=,.~-:__~=.-.,::,._here fexCt!pC maybe from the first
Chicago album: and wl;::~ :-~latioo it had
to the theme of the song is ae example of
Mason and Nevi..:"'s "Iets-see-howmany-different-sou.t).is-~n-cram·

in" approach to production. Their
biggest sin is their tendency to let
previously-unheard instrumental
combinations take the forefront for a
couple of bars. then dissappear al'lain
ThIs is not to suggest that l\-1ason's
contribution to rock is not valid. "We.>
just Disagree" reflects the maturity of a
person reaching inside. something
needed in rock to bllllanc:e out songs like
"She Broke Mv Heart so I Busted Her
Jaw." His set-ODd·guitar player Jim
Krueger's songs strike a meditativE'
exubeorance without sounding tnte
Mason's guita!'. seemingly toned do",n
after he showed his chops on the Jive
album. wtll hopefully dominate his Delet
a bit more.
Album courtesy of Running Dog
Records.

Uni versi ty-Com m uni ty
Press Council
Persons with complaints about
advertising, news or editorial
content or the Daily Egyptian
should direct such complaints to
the appropriate department of the
newspaper.
No,d~
Wing.
Communications Building. Phone
S36-331L
If the response does not satisfy
the complainant, the complalDt
may be submitted to the
University<ommunity Press
CoUncil Complaints should be
add~SlIed
to Steve Tock,
chairperson.
UniversityCommunity Press CounciL &C
Gecqetow1l Apts.• Carbondale.
Dally ftyption. \JCtobet' 2., 1971. Paqe S

Weavings •••
:J, Videria Pm..
"""f'lltWrlw
"I'M stOry brhind 1M Bolivian
wt":IVlIIll5 On display al MilcMII
GaU.. ry is IM'8rly as colorful as IhI'
w ... vinlls IhI'm5t'lvt'll
Juhe WN'ler. a senior In

::!n== ~or,.a~::r.:t.~tlh!

nalive crafts alld made :l:~
pholographs o( Ihe Bolivian

wt'8VO'rs.
"I n!C't'ived a Mixed response

when

asking

permission

10

~a~ph·';h:N'ler:CS::::P;:itn::'s
~a.'I8nlSl who

did not wanl to br

::r:kf t:

(;iift~~;::~

extracted l'Y thO' camera. requesling
larKe !AlDIS of money. or replying
With an illdispulable ·no. ".

H_. once she I'ft'eived a
Polaroid camera from 1M slates

=~'!:r..~~~.:=:

to pho.t. .ph. sill' was besietled by
~ asIting to haVt' their pictlrl'S
taken.

The. said WN'ler. il bt'came an
exchange of talents:
her
photographs of IhI' Bolivians. in

exchang.. for some of Iheir
knowledRe of weaving.
WN'ler m~ thO' study of IhI'
Soulh Americans and Iheir
Wt!Ilvlnp in Tarabuco. BoliVia. a

Student visits Bolivian peasants;
trades photograp/~s for knowledge
Weeter uid th~ traditional
iesilP15 are decorative rather lhan
nmholic. and that thf' mOllh
noccur in _
colon and ~,er
ct.angirw an-anl!l'ml!ftls.

town (!( about 2.500 pt'Opie in I hi'
central highlands aboul two and a
half hours by bus (rom tM capilal

ci~~:n

has a Sund..v mark"
where ttlt' "camprsloos" C(WT\e (10m

~f.~ ~~~~I:!i~~~!::

::;r ~= i;:"~~!~~~e cr:si~
counl!"). and to socialize.
Tarabuco itself is mostly
inhabited by .... hol05 ... p'TlIOO$ of
milled Eyropt'ali and /r,dlan an·
ceslry, who are 'hf' n. dcfle cla.'IS of
craftSmen and shoplu't!pt'r!!
There are also a few rnembers oC
the upper class. thO' "blancos"-while people of EUfOI.'t"an dt"sct'nl
Bt"sidl's the thrN' dl5Sl'S of local
population. thO' mark..1 also a!trat'ts
tourislll who com .. !o bt..,. wpaVings
or to see the uniquely dressed
natives
Th.. t'lothes worn by each St"llMent
of lbe populalion reflect tM in·
dividual's station in life. WN'ter
explamed
The "cholos" wear manufactured
clothing. but We7.Yl' blank .. ts. sat'lls,
shawls and a '.'OIIr5e fabric called

their _virw IaIenI3 lIS a IOU1'Ct' of
iocomt' Somt" a ... al1lO mOVln" inlo
the cities for possible t"COnomic
gain. and !IOIII~ IIp'!!'ard mobility 10
the aocial classes is ~ki. place.
Weeter said.
The uniqlJ(" handicrafts. alon"
with thO' pho~raphs made h~
WN'ler will be displayed in Ml'cheil
Gallt'ry. Home Economics Bui1d!lIl!.
WltiJ Nov. 10.

APPLE APPEAL
NEW YORK IAPI-For cenll.a'1l'5
apples have bt"t'n associated With
Hallowl't'n ct"lebraIJON.
"Maybe its bt'c:aUR applt's ripen

~~~i~':.;,~-:r~~~;;:;::

wt"ll: overslEirta called "ltqSUS."
pont'hos. and variatlOllS of small
ponchos called ''\In&IB'' and "siki·
lIIlitlB."

All the dt"siglll :md thO' WNvlng
~ are doIIie from m~mory.

&niearAnnette Crowell (left) ond Corol HaAOn view the Iolivlan
..avi.-,gs exhibit as Shone HGAOn givea his
approvo'
to the display ot Mitchell Gallery.

toctI'.

Happenings

(9ampus 'Briefs

MONDA y, Oct. 24
Women's Volleyball-5IU vs. Florissant Valley, 7:30
p.m., Davie.! Gym.
SGAC Videcr-Monday Night Football, large screea TV.
Video Lounge. Student Center, 8 p.m., free.
TIJESDA Y. Oct. 25
Youth Concert-8ru Symphony Orchestra, Prof. Robert
Bergt conducting. 1 p.m., Shryock Auditorium. 50 cents.
Annual Faculty Meeting-"State of ~ University"
address by President Warren W. Brandt", "State of the
Faculty" address I)y Prof. lArry Taylor, Faculty Senate
president. 3 p.m., Ballroom D. Student Cmter.
SGAC Film-"The Philadelphia Story," 7 • 9 p.m.,
Student Center Auditorium. 50 cents.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2.6
SGAC Film-''Tbe Philadelphia Story." 7 • 9 p.m ..
Student Center Auditorium. 50 cents.
eoncert-SIV Orchestra. Prof. Robert Bergt conducting,

Paul A. Yambert, professor in f~, wiD speak on
"Environmental Action in Advocacy" ai the Student Environmental Center meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monday in theOhio Room of the Student Center. Refreshments will be
provided to anyone interested in attending.

M~?~t~a:toriurn. Cree.

SGAC !'Iioon Seminar-'11Ie Lesbian Mystiq'Je. nooo-:l
p.m., Home Economics Building. Family Living ~..:;~e.
SCAC Film-"Bride 01 Frankenstein," 7 • t p.m .•
Student Center Auditllrtum. 50 cents.
SGAC Videcr-"lnvasion 01 the Body Snatchers," 7 • 8:30
until Sunday. Student Center Video Loonge fourth

G:i-.

Southern Players-'''Tbe Room Upstairs,"

8 p.m.

through Saturday, University Theater. Commtmications
Buildi~;

public. $3, students, S2.
FRIDAY, Oct. 28
'Nomeo's VolleybalJ-SIU and Central Mis8ouri. WIchita
~te, Southwest Baptist, St. Louis, University of Alabama.
Mississippi Univemty for WOOlen, Davis GIm:_
WorkM\(~-lmprov\S8tionaJ Thealter with Dudley Riggs,
2 p.m., Mae Smith main lounge.
SGAC Film-"Picku.., on South Street," 3 p.m., Student
Center ,\uditorium. free.
SGAC Film-"Yoong Frankenstein," 7. 9 • 11 p.m .•
Student Center Auditorium. SI.
Concert-New MusiC Concert, Heidi Von Gunder,
~. 8 p.m .. Old Baptist Foundation .
•'erfonnance-"Dudley Riggs, Brave New Workshop." 8
p.m., Shryock Auditorium, S2.50
SATURDAY. Oct. 29
Workshop-Improvisational theater with Dudley Riggs. 1
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom 9.
SGAC Film-"Young Franken:teiD,"' 7, 9 • 11 p.m.,
Student Center Auditorium, SI.
Performance-"Dudley Riggs, Brave New WorUhop," 8
lim., Shryock Auditorium. 12.50.
SUNDAY. Oct. 30
SGAC Film-"Nathalie Granger." 7 • 9 p.m., Student
Center Auditorium. 11.

o
o
••

..
•

~

Blacks in ertfineering and allied technology wiD meet at 7
p.m. Monday m the Studalt Center, Activitv Room C. A
committee chairperson wiIJ be elected and-plans to visit
Ca terpillar Tractor Co. wiD be made at the meeting.
The Graduate Student Council meeting wiD be held at 9
p.m. Tuesday in the Mississippi Room of the Student
Center.
A coior printing demclastratioD wiD be held at the Photo
Society m~ at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Mississippi Room
of the Studeut Center.

The Southern Dlinoia Citizens for Life. a Carbondale prolife group, will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tbursday at the Newman
Center. AD interested penIODS are welcome to attend.
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Has Gone Before

BTRR

al Halloween limt'. and ..ere sac~
to 1M ~rly Druids." says Hallmarll
Sally Hopkins. "Tht"y also figured in
lhe Roman ftJUivalel'lt of Halloween.
a festival honorillll POIOOll8. the
goddess of fruits."
The HallowHft gam~ of bobbillll
fn.r appl~ or biting al applt'S
suspended by a smnll originated
I!l'reraliOllll ago in Ireland. Scotland
8IId parts of ElII!land. accordlllll to
MI. Hopkins. Sometimes a nskier
variation was p1ayopd ~ fixing an
apple and a Iighlt'd ("andle at opPJSilf' ends 01 a _pt"Ildt"d st d. ThO'
slick was rotalt'd and Iht" object was
10 bite thl' apple withoot I!l'ltina
burn«! by tht" candle.

Art Cont. .t
See Popel for Details
Everyone is Invited
to participate

CoshPrl...
" ' I. Main 457-4241
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Cinelllo •••
Sam Fuller, whoee tums are 01 his divacters, played by Richard
Widmark, Jean Peters, Richard
Kiley and Thelma Ritter.
Audittwium. speadI a IIJt crl time
The fUm . . . eliot in downtOWll
waitu. U - days.
1M ~. . ('" used a lot of tricks
Cens,dered a bonafide dDemallc: 10 make 11100II Uke ~ York," said
~niua by W..tri_ Freneh fUm- Fuller) In about. days.
person. like Jean-Luc: Godard,
Famous for hll emotional
Frandoa Truffallt, Luis Bunuel and ~ in layl. bare the low-life
Loui, Malle, Fuller', proJect
: . ::.cm~:.e;:u1,,:~nfi:c!
~~a:!r!'al~e h~l!::.. 0!.m:;~ have been said to beckoa the f _ 01
Meanwhile. he walts. CIOIItinui. to Ihisllenre.
"He's sl.-:k, cruel, do.matic,
write film script', which he
publishes .. _Is.
stupid. rac:iIt... everythiDIllike in a
This FrIday', S p.m. rum win be character," Fuller .aid when
"Pk'kup on South Street." whicb cbc...tlll . . idee for a J. Edler
Fuller Kripted and directal iD lE. Hoover project with VI\lage Voice
The way he chooaes to establish
dty RttinC 01 Ihis fUm, thr'ougb ~i'.s~.:.;-:..~
omlnoua M1ee1icJns on IU'eet windows, was died by Eric: Sherman
solace In
and Martin Rubin a, an eumple 4 I . ., Fuller can talle _
01 the best-reYiewed-io
Fuller's preoc:cupelion with "t. beiDI _
outer, lIK'IaJ framewarb wbicb retroIIpeet 01 AmerlCiln directors,
IhrMleII his characters' emotional Wbe1I vilitiQI Franee In the early
'.... he . . pleasantly aBtonlshed 10
integrity."
They point oul iD their :,.,ok, "The _ his films beiJIIlhowD iDt he art
Directcp'. Event," that _
wben theaters. 111& buD 01 the critics
about his wort soon took the form of
~~~..:!:m:,,:! v:~eu.r~:i teveraI doRn boob. tJ~ was iDvited
Fu\\er foeuaes on Ihr penoIIIl issues to Iedure at film ..lIooIs and ap-

::m~: au!~.~~~n:

t.

w':'.!;:-n!;

:..~ ;;:i' ~~~~~

Free flicks feature 'genius'taIent
in on-going series at Center
peared .. himself in • Godard film,
"P1errot Ie Foll," where in a famous
quote Fuller summed up film in a
word-emot1CJn.
Fuller'. reput.tion is based
mainly on the 17 films • made
between 1M and 1964. He seripted
the majority of these, III'Odudn.
almosl .. many, indudilHf such
titles .. ''SIIocll Corridor,~ "The
N .. ket!
Kiss,"
"t:nderworld,
L.S ..... ,.. "I Shot Jesae James," and
''11Ie Steel Helmet."
The dnematheque film series of
Student Government Activitiu
CoImc:iI continues its fan !If'ries with
shows Ihis Tuesday IhrouIh Sunday
iD the Student Center Audilorium.
Shows are at 7 and 9 p.m. nightly,
With an 11 p.m. Mow added Friday
and Saturday. Admission is 50 cett:s

~~~ym::y s!::'!..~1

Tuesday's film, "Attica," w..
IJrQduc:ed. directed and edited by

Cinda Firest_, Thill 1973 reIe_
c:ombiDea lDtervtews 01 the par·

tidptllts of the 1971 iDmate rebellion
with footage 01 the subRquent in-

~~;!er:: r:::!f~~::

• stale trooper',

JPIIISIpt, is also

Nature Center hosts workshops
ranoeinjZ and campinll trip down the
By8w~K ....1a
U'I! Mutldy Rivt"r.
Slaff Writer
This woriuohnp. al!ln Opl'Tl to hiRh
"·ur lhose ".·ho \f'8m for an In·
lima'~ e)(pt'flenie In '/It' nu'·o'·
doors. Sll··~ TnlJ('h uf Sa.uno Jo:n·
vironmenlal Cenler offen; a hosl of l.aRut' Swamp and other wildt-mess

;'f~d Il;:':';n~~~~a:~f" Ji~}~~

New. H.. Directed by Ken Ackerman, professor or physical

ineluded. Villagt' \ nice reviewer
pointed out that tM
Elizabett.

'''eis

::;:::,ect.:uaJ!!Y ::'~is f~ratt

situation. stressiDl "the :i'mculties

~1Im:~y Vi~:~I:~r:le.:ro::

~~Y's

film, "Philadelphia
Story," was based on a 1939

~aio~ ~it:-~-:::
Georie CUkt'r. Snoop magazine
hack James Stewart shew up to grab
an n.... look at rich Katllt'rine
Hl!pburn's preparation for her

=~5:-::rtbe~~oH~~
:::.t~ ~Y:::ne~: ~ f~~y
ri!lbts, she roOecled 1175,000 from
MGM for perm iss ion to film

~':o~a~e~r~~a a~tod1 ~c~o~~ ~I,:

:n=:~o:

Friday and Saturday the sahrl'
ftements of the original Frankf'R'
stein story art' broughi compielriy
to Ihe front wht'n Mel Brook·~
"YouDl Frankenstein·' is shown In
son,e ways, Brook's !reatmt'nt is as
much a satire on male-ft'lI.alt'
reiati1l11l1hips as it is on tilt' monsl~r
film genre. Tilt' ~III'S between
mon5ter Peter Boyle .nd Madehll('
Kahn and Kahn and Gene WildPr
reek with satiric barbs at
domestiCity. Tilt' fact that lilt'
monster is tamed by man-ealt'r
Kahn is a statement in itself. if Ollt'
cares to look be)L'Ild the ncellenl
stylized sets and hi!!.rious VIsual
sight gags 01 the film.
Sunday, novelist and 9Cript,W1iter
Marlluerilt' Dura's "Nathalie

IpeC1fted Stewart 'who won an
Olear for his role) and Cary Grant
for the male Ieodll.

Granger," a day in the lives of two

stein" is tile 1936 sequel promised by
the a."I'Ibiguo.. dealh of the Boris

shown. The will probably be no

Thursday's "Bride of Franken-

Karloff monster in lhe flJ'Sl film.
Director James Whale, a Briton who
also did "Frankenstein." now ~... d
"Boris Karloff, superstar" 0'.1 bis
handl and allowed the monstff role

women, two children and a tflnlinlll
wastriD.,mamine salesman, wiL ~
traveliDl salesman jokes, as Duns
is known chiefly in ftIm cin:les as
the Kriptwrit4!l" for Alain Resnais·
"Hiroshima Moo Amour," .hleb is
hardly. hg/lt ftIm

A&Wannou1CeS:

educaticJn, the workshop is open to
thclae of aU skiD levels in crosse;mrtry navigation.
Jo-f'al~ in tht- workshop will be

" two

("'msf"rv.lion and
wildern~s!\ area.' in ~thf"nl minois. ('0111 is
~~li'::I:~~:~c::r..t::~v,.~ ::r~ n~g:!
""orksMP; dPsignt'd 10 providt- JUlI' S1()O per student.
-ruu('h nf Satup will al!l() ('oodu('t t'8ROe. The cost of the wnrkshap is
.hal
'f'htopm;ironm,,"lal ("l'n'l'I'. localt'd an l2ienteerillll worUhop for adults m with room and board
Il('ar GianI Cil\ Slalf" Park. fealures
.. nrkSMJI!' for' h'llh !<C'hrol lI.udPnl5 ":E.:x:o.::COX:C:CO::CCco.:a:t~
14·18 yrars old and adult wnrk~hnps
for 5lud,,"ls and olht-.,. Ii and nldt-r
!loa I ural rl'sourt'P utihzalion
".orksMJI!' for h'llh M'hnnl ~ludPnI 5
are plannt'd for On 27 ·30. Nov 1I)'!3
and ()toe I... Proj[rall's ~in on
Thursdav aflt'rnllOn .nd f"nd on
SumIa). toal the workshop is S50
pt"r sludf"nl, wilh specIal ralt's
available 10 IK'hooI 'jUOupII
The ('urrlculum ('on5isls of
d_
•.-unions
on _Iur.l ayalt'nD
_ _ ...............ir '_110""".

for.

RYEAR END SUPER SPECIAL~

a

November

84c

S

sale!

and

December

mlflUret'S, f"I1f"IllV, popalat Ion. land
__ and applWd conservalion.
Ouldnor activities will inelude a
tam rac:e an the center's obstacle
l'OUFW. c.-tRl!, ntghl hiklllll and
an nvt'rnig/lt campout.
A !OpfC"ial inlft'ftl worbhop in
".ildhfe manaJ(t'm"'t will be ofreM

~::!"-:':!s~ ~ ·~ci ~

liv.lies and places. primary in,

1t'n'S1 on conservalian.
Coat la _. More inf_aticJn can
be nblaillPd from Touch 01 Nalure •
mMth iD advanee 01 .he workshop.

The Pine Hills Wildentf'SS Expprience. whid! is t'CheduWd for
/Ii"".
will he. sbt4ay hikitql

'.25.

I:;::. 8:~~ :;:;:

elements of the story

Two months 01
unlimited visits

$18.001

Only
Starts Oct. 31st-Monday
J .... Lynn "gure Salon
1112W.Maln
457-211'

~

______,FRI.
_______ & SAT.

~Uft--------------,

OCTOBER 28th and 29th - 8:00 P.M.

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM: SIU-C
R...weI Seat nclcets $2.50

Conl£DY.'ATUA~
I

>
\

..... candid. lfUick ,.ced and intelligently professtoaal ••• the .. tiTe lover. tbe .ea8OOed theater
goer .nd .speci.lly the college student will find
th_el".. quite .t boIIe ••• "
. St • .John's Univenlty Student Mevspaper
" •••• D

adoruaent to the night llf. of any

t~."

The New York Tl...

AN SGAC CONSORT PRODUCTION
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT STUDENT CENT!lt BOX OFFtCE

'fBu"e Mev Workshop ... Hioneapol18 .. Urteel
revue group .. 1a not only t01'leel but farsighted."
vartety

Stephen RoHerty. left. lands a ~ecisiv. blow. and Sarah
Baldwin Lothrop. obo-te. finishn a sluftch as ~~ mot".,
watches with disapproval.

PBS blends history, fiction in 'Best of Fanillies'
B~

Rk'kAsa

staff Wrilf'r

The
turbulent
cultural
and
technological changes in 19th century
America and their effect on the people
\\;11 be examined in ''The Best of
Families." a dramatic: television series
which will debut at 8 p.m .• Thursday
Oct. Tl on WSIU-TV. Channel 8 at
Carbondale and Channel 16 at Olnev.
'Ibe Public: Broacrast Service (Pbs)

will blend history aod fiction in eight
weekly episodes to attempt to
chronologically follow three fictional
families through the century. The last
episode wiD jump to the mtll century to
depict the similarities between 19th and
20th centmy America.
- The Raffertys are Irish immigrants.
unskilled and unacquainted with
American society. Guy Boyd. a native of
Southern Illinois. plays the middle son
who guides the family through hard
times. The Raffertys typify the
desperate plight 0' millions of immigrants to the V.S. in the late 19th
century.

-The Baldwins are & middle-class
family with roots in Congregationalist
New EnRland. The family is typical of
the trend toward slow upward mobility
of the middle-class of the late 19th
century.
-The Wheelers are IIristocrtltie
representatives of the "noblellse obtip"
common to the upper classes of that
time; social ritual, prescribed public
behaVK.... and rigidity. Through good
times and bad thP family maintains ita
dignified dt:~eanor.
The series is produced by Cbilcho's
Television Woruhip K7Wl which is
weU-known for its educational TV
programs including "Sesame Street ..
and "The Electric Company."
Through the fictional characten the
!leries wiD dramatize real events taking
place in the 19th century against the
back-drop of Nl'W York City.
Nl'W York City wu America·s largest
city in the time of new technological and
environmental concerns and served as
the pri-ne port for the huge inf)Ul( of
immigrants.

The series was videotaped at the old
20th Century FIlX studio on West 54th
Street in New York and various
locations in Manhattan and BrookJyn.
Background events include the
opening of the Brooklyn Bridge ••
machine DoIitics. the Depression of 1893,
the atablmtuDent of welfare 8erYic:a.
the rise of uniGaism. the advent of
pbotGgraphy and mass journaJism and
~ effect of the Spanish-American War_
"1be last two decades ", the 19th
century were revolutiol..:;., :.,ean for
Americans ... Neil Harris. diftctor of the
National Hmnanities Institute at the
University of Chi~C). lUIid.
"Look~ back 100 yean we can find
antieipated many of our own experiencH with a sudden series of
technological marvels. Sight and sound.
disease and health. work and entertainment, movement and comm\ll1ication, aD underwent momentous
c:hahj;......

As de.;:cr.bed by Ethel Winant.
necutive p.--oouc:er for the series. "')be
Best of FiIDlilies is not a series in the

"The Best 01 Families" tells the stories of the
aristocratic: Wh_lers, left; the poot' immigrant
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traditional sense of a continuing
television story. In all cases, it attempts

to record the events d the period as they
happened, not merely as ~ are in-

terpreted in the 20th century .•
'"'Ibere is nO beginning. no ending. no
lIOIuticn and no SOlIp opera suspense like

;:'":.,!a:: ~~r;..~:'~l.~
While the actual characteri%ations are
fictional. research for the series has

bten thoroPgh and articulate. WiIlinl
said.

')be producers waned ~ • b.e
amount of detailed informalion
received fram primary 8OUJ'CeS including letten and diaries.
Because the effects of the 1890's stiD
linger in social institutions. technology.
architect11ft' and mass commlmications.
Winant said "the contributions of history
to contem~ry life can be broutolht
home convmcingly (in the series}. even
for Yiewers who are not interested in
'IUstor)" as such.

RoHerlys, above; and the middl.clau Baldwinlothrop group.

Jefferson excited about teaching again
8"Nkllo.• •

si.....'wrtwr

Aller more IMn eight j'Mrs as
dean of lhe Sc:hooI 01 Enginr.nng
and Technology. Thomas Jefferson
says he islookill({ f_.nllo laving
the position to become. If'Kher.
In • leIter 10 Vice President 01
Academic: Affairs and Rt'5t'8rch
Frank Horton in January. JeffeJ"54ln
asked 10 be mumed 10 • leKhing
posilioo Jf'fferson became dean
OII.'..IIy 1.1969. whf'nhecameloSm
fr ..m the University of Arkansas
w~ he was associate dean or lhe

~:~:Ie of di~!I~~eeri:, ~~~

~~=~ ~~m::, ~Ii:;
mf'ChaniciaJ engllleering f.culty .1
Purdue Univf'l'llity.
Jefferson Is IIIIlAIn! wh.t his
leaching poSition will be. His
"J!f'cl.lity area Is heat tnnsfer and
elassical ·lIPrmodvnamics.
"I will be in ltie department 01
Iherm.1
and
enviomment.1
enln_ring. IfD be up 10 "'hat IIIP
department chairm.n thinks I c.n
do best for the departmenl. I also
hope to do some J'f'!If'arch work in
the .rea or heal tnnsfer:' he said.
Jefferson
dismissf'd
lhe
!tlllUlt"lllion that there were any
heallh consider.lions in his
~;;!I1011,

"I'm dillRulIlinR!Y h... lthy." h ..
'<Bid "'lnt' of lhe I hinll-" thai makmR
Ihe !lwilch al lhis lime dOf's is Ri ...e
me a 1l00d m.ny years 10 shU m:,ke
a enntflbulion 10 Ihe sch""l in
ano;"Ier role. ralher than makinll lhe
~:~::;~aJ' 1"'0 years before
Technol0ltv was very young whf'n
Jefferson bec.me dean. The fmll
enlllReerinll
and
lechnology
gaduales (lradualed from SIU in

::.~5UC~I!:I::SU~~J

faculty and st.n in this school." 1M!
said. "Togf'lher we've Kcomplished
• great de~! ill lhal Jlf'riod

Th·~ has ht-t'f1
hapJ)('lIInll steadily. ~ore and mort'
people are coming after lhem
"We are building, a1 a prelly R"'-od
rate. research efforts in the "Chon I
and we are gettinR more and mOTp
ou L'Ii de support for lhat sor. of truOlZ

good. !IOlId Ilradualt"ll

if'll

",~:~~rp~~~~:iI ...:~k:~~~:.":~

~!~..='t~~lra'!.~==

lIy the profeuional .ccrediling
III!MlCleS II'~ imporlanl thai 11M>
profession.. oul then: I'!CORJliU' lhe
programs as meeting theIr stan·
dards,

BuI.I~u.'Ssmycr~·'lalhalllsii

m::~i1!f~~ l:.eog::'~i;·I~~I~~:::

enrollments in engint'ering and
technoiollY schools all OYrr lhe
cou.ntry were going down and bot·
tomed out."
Jt'rferson said lhe drop-off wn
caused. firs!. by slories in the med..
whIch reported large-sc:ale unem·
pIoyment of engineers in cf'rtain
parts of the country.
"I lhink young JII!C\Ile pi('ked up
thee limes and (lot !he mistake'll
idea !hat this was a II/enerally bed_
situation and per"aps We'lll inlO
other professional areas for
awhile." he said "Actually. durin-g
th.t Jlf'riod the unemployment raIl!'
for engineers never reKhf'd more
than half the unemployment rale in
general in the country.
''Then young peoplfo soon realized
thai the job markf'l was fine and
that Il:ere was • demand for

I

1~~r;::o;'ln lhe decline. lIP
said. was !he concern for ecological
problems.
"Ergineering was kind of the bed
guy there far aWhile." he said. "But
I suspect that people .re realizing
thai engiDftnl and technolOl!Jsls are
goma be • very heavy part of the
~ulioo to these len"ironmentall
problems."
tie added tMt the school's underlraduate enrollment t~'ar is
almost twice what It was
tile
IowpoiDt of ... early lA's.
job

. \\P .. .-\\U:S
ST.U·.· DlKU"rOR
,,,:\\

=-=

Illinois. Purdue and tile University
of MissGuri. have been oper.lin8
n..............
for ftIIiDeeriaI anctuates
si_ IIIP lurn of tile cenlury. Kcordi. to Jefferson.
"If you IooIt at the Collete edur.tion IP1IduatfS. you find !hat.
He s.id he fell the school
He Mid he' .It that the ~ had Placement CouDdI's _ I reports
made -:tmpol'tUt ....... duriD& far tile last few ,an. whida report
startiDI
offers
far
_
in
IIiI RtIb . . dNa.
eqineeriDl .nd
tec:bnolol1 mGrinl . the direetiCJft of people
J'eCOII1iziDI that GIll' (CrIIduates are
"I baft ftI'J ..... nprd for the .11 the differeat fields ellc:ept Iraduales." be said.

.,.-tes

:!:e~ ='~=-~": If'.~ ~.~ =~:.:!

WSIU adds jazz shows on weekends
lit De_III....
........... .

'Ar'S1U tt.dlo. stene • FII. . . .
local National Public Radio .fflliate
aDd tile SIU-'- aad operated
sl.li_ h.s ellpanded il. jan
pro«rammift&,
The ltation has added a total of
four . - jau~ed WftUnd
show. to itSnl:resent progr.m
.
P
schedule. 8ftO " ' to Tom ear~~~ ~~~. 'J1Ieo new
1be . - line up ~.rt. Frida,
nlllht at 7 with a progr.m called
"My F ...arite 1111. . . . 'J1Ieo . .
mInute prO(lram comes from
WMsP. Harrisburg. Peln...... IS
hosted by Russ Neff. an mil coast
. zz hislorian :..... U...round jau
PeaFllGft said. 1be show wiD
fealure tndilimal .nd new jazz as
w~1 as inlerviews with .!Bu artlst~;
FollowmjC "My F.wnte 11IiJllls
is • program of liye jazz. "Jau
A1iye" I't't'WIIed bv NPR and
synd~led to most NPR lIations.
"Jan Allye" runs .nywhere bf't·

Cff.

Monday 'is

Italian Nite
All voucan
eat spaghetti
$2.95
Veal Parmesan
Dinner $4.25
I...ascgla Dinner $3.95
Complef ~ rn;;.ner
Menus available nitely.
Private Party Rooms Available

ne

IENCa
IICI'OIIIJ

m.at rhe courthouR

in M1Kwo

__ • n "'tIItes .... two hours.
. .. . . . . .17 p.nt. . . . . . atlW
"Meel ile .. Dia'e.·· wbleb ,.
~ by DkII Hi~ ... SIV
raa.o and TV ....na:Iar. wiD be
praented. "Meet Me in Dillie"
Int..... musk from the early 30"
and 30', ..... _ tile name implies.
Dillieland sounds.
AI 7:30 p.m .• Saturday a _
IIYe
Iocally~ program callf'd "A
" - 01 Jazz .nd a Pint of Blues"
wiD be hostl'd by Jim
WaO's
. - show wiD fealure tile mare
Iradilional jau musk from the bop.

w.n.

httl<'

hazy as 10 being able 1o lell Wf.pllM>r
wp'i1 ever be OIlE' 01 lhe b'l!
enltlneeri~ and tech schools ..
Jefferson said he has madE' no
recommpndauons for a succps..'iOr !n
him as dean
'·1 think thai the .... hole prneps..~
will work betlrr if the ~leclJon
.0mmltlE''' Ilsplf. ",ork,"~ ... ,Ih
the \lcp·pr"'SldPnl of aeadE'mlc af
fairs is doinlt thE' selecllnlit. "'ould
not like for anv of the lacultv 10 f...,1
Ihal I had sOmehow mana~Pd 10
hand-pick a successor ..
.
J",rrE'r~"f" , "j(·t·",,~or ha "1' twopn
namPd h~ tlnrlon Th,'" arp Frank
('ardi-n .. profess"r "rirl h ..ad ••f
pll'('ITlcal anl' comptJft'r "fll!in''I'TI"1!
at 'E'''' :\1"xl~oSlalp ('nJ\pr"i'\ \\ .
Ruxald Ihl(i:;nn, ('11111 pfli!lnt;"rrnl!
pr"/ffi.~"r a! ;h .. t·III~ .. r"ily nf Tpx,,,
al ,-\INIn. (. E Ta\lnr. a"-~Islan!
d.-an anri prnr,,!;.cllI' in Ih,' (·"II~ .. or
fo:fII!m(,(,Tlnl! al Ih .. l'nl1,p~I:\' ..r
illinOIS al 1 rbana·('bamp"':;o . and
Ht'i!lIlilld I Ya(·hoo. pruf..,.""r "I
""...·hantcal .·ngm...·Tln!! .11 Auhurn
"m"'rs,l\
Horton and a faculty seareh
committee s .. le('lE'd the four
finali.,ts. who Will come to SIC In
November for interview!! with
campus groups

\IIH"

·AI'. 1'"r,,1 \
jOtnPd thE' !<Iaft n{ Itw·
of ,\m"r1t'an Puhli,,",'r,
Y'ashinRlon nffiCl' II!' ~Ian dir""·I ..r
Ri~tw'r hall
·\~~ia'inn

l'Upllri!!h1
M!O. kisher will Iw IhE' ,\,\,.
rt'flrt'!lt'fllalivl' .on "npvnl!hl m.,'
'"". Shr had ilf'f'n infnrmalHlfl "I
f~r lor
'lialinn.. J (·umlni!;.,;,",
nn ;to.... T...... Jmnlol/lcal t:"f'lI ,.(,
('"pvnlhlf'd W..rlLe

I""

s

P

Sunday.

......................end at II

p.m. ~ ......... jea ..... GIl
twsIV. "Jaa P"..I2..... ." WID
_ U - 10 1Iri~ I. . best .. I. .
warlds. of tradit~ a'" .vanl
prde JAZZ. 10. tllP JAZZ kw~ of
Southern~. Jazz Progressions
WID be ~ until 2 •. m. Monday. WIth
Tom Stetn hosting.
.~ 8ft • 101 of stu60-0,,1 heft
lhal have the k_ledgf' .nd lu_how 10 do these Iypes 01 shows_II:'
~III'SOII said. "Plus. tbe Jazz shows
(leI the nNII!! I'esfIOIIS! 01 .n,. of . -

~W~:::,f::...-::..:.b1: ~~a da~=a~~

'Ibe .
WCII"Id
in Wastrin"Ionl J?!OI
J8u
.
...
'.
ha .......
At 11 p.m. Saturday. following the
~ also pomtf'd oulht ,,:~~
_ s . another new show pre- 2-6a.m. Slll-day-a-weeit NIR t
m
miefts-"Bladllmpressionl." This ~w has bef'n changed from albumIhnw promises to bringlhe best in anenlf'd ,rock and lop 40 10 fusJOll
~ diIco .nd _ _ bladl-erienl.ed
Ilem-rally referred 10 as
J8u as. well - features and I'"
WSW ho ha • prDKnIm called
form.lIon eoncemloA the bla('k .......:k
aM . sB k" w....-h IS
communiI)'. 1be 5how. hostf'd by
... p a
u.~~ .rf'a.
•....
K!,lth F.ison .nd Claren('e ~ =I~..:~:; :,::;k :;
() Bannf'r.... 111 be until 3 •. m. 1hs30·s. ~·sal1d 51'fs. wilh. lot 01 b~
•
.. ~ _ ... - _.",it' fmm thaI f'MI

c:emmg
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Let SGAC Free School Do Something For You!
VEGITARIAN COOKING
Wednesdays 6:30 to 8:30
Oct 26 thru Nov 13
NEW Lin aNTI.
.11 s. 1111noi.

INTERMEDIATE GERMAN
Wednesdays 7 to 9:30
Oct 19 thru Dec 7

........,

. COMEDY WORKS'fOP
with Dudley Riggs
Oct29 1~
lessons on Techniques
on 'mprovisotionism

A POETRY WORKSHOP
.... Life Cent.,.
" I S. IIIIr.oIs
Every other Tuesday 7 to 9::iO

MEDITATION
T.....t.ys 7 to ':31
Oct 18 thru Nov 15
Home Economics 104

EM[RGENCY MEDICINE
Thursdays 6:30 to 9:30
T«hA-m
Oct. 13 thrv Dec, 8

INTERMEDIATE YOGA
lhuIMap 7:. to

t:.

For more information
call 536-3393

684-J470
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Vondrasek brings dog,
talent to womer" ~~ hockey
.a_

wiM:.~

rl'l'

II.

tompetition Wo."
From

hiah

"_pe. I like
VandTueIt

IIrhool,

rarne 10 81U 10 roolanue AthJetks.
8M brought her Ilkkruune with hl!r.
"This IiUIe guy back in high school
rflt inferior to me rause I .as a foot
and a half taller than he wall," she
said... ~ M called me stretdland it
t'8~'" 011 With the team. I w.. 011
1'hftI my coac:h deli~red IN! name
10 81U wllea I got down hen!."
Wben she rame to sm, sh~
rompeted for four years on the
ballketball team, two years on the
track team. two years 011 the aoftball
team, played t'o-ed volleyball and
e"~=~:Ut her favorite sport
"A lot of fWIIIY thil18s happen out
on the n.1d." she said. "Sometimes

a ball get. raugbt

~tw~n

a

player',lep or people do fun.". flips
out there. Sometimes I ran'tstay out
the~ an enti~ game Without
laughing."
Vondrasek like the people on the

team and tspet'iaIly her t'OIIdI,
JuJee IUner.

"M_ IlIner is an easY1loing
roach and w makes it an easy·
J.~e~~' S~ ,~d. "She', the

C'

Vondrasr. would like to tra~1
acro.e the United Slates and then
abroad if she ran sa~ enough
money.

She fir lshed ber degree
physiral edut'8tion last year.

TODArs
RiCtI-':

Cathy VOIIdrasek 01 the women', field hockey
t.am, I, ,hown with her dog and the team',

old border collie part beagle that _
Vondrasek by a friend,

moscot, Timber, nmb« I, a one and a halt year.

Puckers win 1M floor hockey title

giver, to

BTRR TIIEK
QUIZ QUESTiON:

What Is kotty's full .......,
Answer is Tuesday's D.E.
Answer to Fridays Question:
N 'ce1711

STAR TREK 177 at SIU

Oct 3I-An SGAC Halloween Treat

STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS
ELECTION DAY, NOVEMBER 16,1977
Petitions can be
picked up in the
Student Gf; ,'2rnment

office.
Completed petitions
must be turned in
to the Student Government
oHiceby:
November 2. 1977 5:00p.m.

in

lIn-Junes
- to starters causing
ack of dept)} in Saluki football
H you "ani 10 play you' . . got 10

pay.
Thai seems to ~ the motto in the
O!am~ 01 football-ftpl-ia~IIIi!l yMr
on SIiJ footbaU. And lhe
yers en
payillll more thia yor
last
1M way 01 injuries.

il

c!:k:ro:n=.~o~~':~.;
pr~lty

she~ for
~ injury

good

!leason in

mosl of lhe
*partmm.

~= ~::: a r~~i':1 ~~::~

:'=;"'~sonSa~: ::::: ~ I':.

&

The Mad Serhian
By G..-ge Csoiall
SUffWriter

wu Iosl for ~ year aftl!l: the
Lamar game du~ Ie shoulder
SUIllft')'I. you lost " gut who would
normally ~ drawing double
coverag~. H _ does ~~rythinll
wt'II-he ellis. bloells and has gnoat
speed. It hurt" when you los~
someone lill~ h:1It."
COI'IIft'back Kevin Woods also
underwenl shouidrr surgery. but h~
juries.
But injlries .re • part 01 the llept him out aU year. ~ .!w"..or
~rom St. lAlis w_ fi,.ured to ~ a
game.
II .1moIt seems 10 run ill cyde-- starter but •••• illjIr.-ed before the
two YNr5 1110. lhere were a lot of start df ~ _a:<IO
Another comerbad:. John
broUn Ilona IUff~ 10 ~ IMm
tMing lhe last manU1s 01 ~ Doug Pakonno rerently underwent knee
WMwr regime _ H~ad Ca.dI. -aery due to.n mjury he suffered
ac:c:ord.'.ng to HarTY Schulz, ......1Il lIIai... East Carolina. He. too. was
• starter and will be lost for tbe
trainer of ~ Salukis.
Last year there was DOl much in
CUlt Urr.:.mrood•• ~3. 27O-pound
the way of sen- injury 10 starters.
But this year. SWIer, teems th ~ *fensl".! tadue has been out since
the No. I claimer on ~ 81U the ArII.ansu State game with .n
/PidIron. AI leest sill players have anille irljury.
Slartlll(! linebacker Billy Hadfield
had k_ ~ery since IfIrinI
w_ in.hnd Mrlier this put week ill
...actic:e and wiU probably be kilt for
~ _ . He suffered a lea injury
mila lne ..._ or part 01 it.
4 '.CIt 01 players are phoIyibl WIth that did not require surgery. but did
"11~ng injuriea u., ba~ loreN ftqUire • cast.
Various iJljW'ies haft hampPred
iMm 10 go .tlelllllhab UIO pen:~IIl.
The result has beftllI IacII 01 det>th ~ play of many on offense. Tighl
at m.ny ~t.~. Many freshmen end Greg WarTeI. tailbacks Garry
L,nton .ndel.rene.. Robison.
~g~ Io~Ylom:r:::
Wi.bac:k Daft 9'.«1 and quar·
terbacks Bob Collins .nd ~
cutting the nper;enre.
Evans hay~ aU had injura that have
forced tJlem to mila games.
Many of ~ I~men on both sidPs
10
hav~ had an aaortmm of iIIjurid
•
that .-lkIlleep most PfOpie in bed
The _en'f field bodtry· team for a time. Yet they sliD go out and
Ih-,eds to NOlo.1al Saturd~ ~Ice sill nights. wet'll.

=ri~0:'-:1 ~ I~
m I'ftenl

YMrs.
Each Wftk. at IMsI o~ key pIIo~
hIlS beftI abselll from the starting
lNms due 10 injury. And tryi. 10
rebuild a tMm wilh YIlUllll players is
a lough enough job 10 laII~ on. let
~ haYiDI 10 worry about in-

-.

~~~:::.t!::=~:

~
:

.

,

ma::

Field hockey team
piny at Nonnal

" =:-.:.ia.::ta:"'
..:-.:...nd
"ISU

~

WIU _

Dan Brown and Fl"e'lhman Ken
a~ starters.
At lhe coml!rllack spot. freshman
Daryl Leak~ is the only man listed
on the depth dlarts to back up
starters TImmy Cruz and Alvin
Rftd. Every other position ill the
*fensive secondary is baclled by
one person.

Caithamrr

Offensively. the Salullis .r~
dHper, bill leu ewpmenc:ed. There
IIJ'e 1_ backups at every posilion.
but m.ny are freshmen.
A f_ IIeriOII5 injuries can C8tBe
many more to follow. according to

Oem..,.
~Some

players

juries. and thry

!lee • lot
~e

oJ inmor~

rn=~~heO:~!~':t.:'IutO:
reoccurred. A lot 01 kids II!t bwt ill

~:t~i~t

I: ::.c:~!~ :..s::;

lime we'lI get any win be during lhe
pmes. It·s a matttit' of bad breaks."
Despite

~

injuriM

and

tbe

competition tbe Salukis bave

~~'>:'=I~~
~':::~=
pasl few _eeIts.

over

~

-1'IIry ha~ looked good ill the
pmes too. dHpit~ shutouts to East
Carolina and South..esl Louisiana~;ally on defellSe. The team has

=.ndill~~lce~: :~i~
in~1"ies

keep up'!

Only time win teD.

,:=.:al':"=== ':"a~

rtvals with.. rare breed of atbJeCe.

,'Coo.':1ot~c::n:,:

r:

~::-':i~:::::!:~

alelle when pl.yln, those two Nch .ide. On ddellse. many
1dlooIa. Tbey .-ny pI"Gride pretty positioJas are baclled by only one
good eom~!ion."
man.·
This WlO ~ the fiDal repJar

=.J:::m= ~sc~~ Saluki Slate of events
-.....,
New. 4-S .1 ~ WOOlen', rec:re.tioa
. . . . .y
field. U SIU willa ~ state, it ad7:30p.m.-Women's YOIIeybaU ft.
vanc:ea to the retiODala al Central FIoriIIaat
Valley
at DaYies Gym.
Micbipa oa HoY. 1I-12. The tIIp two
F~J
IMma ~ advance to the natioaal
• p.m.-Women'. YOIkybaU ft.
=.~:e Ualftrsity 01 Central Mis8owi. Witdlita Stre and
SoutInreat B8I)tist at Davi& Gym.

Fun nuu .lnIed

By John Jenkin.
Student Writer
One of the dangers that race outdoorsmen in Southern Illinois is
the possibility of being bitten by a poisonous snake.
. ~uthem Illinois has three types of poisonous snakes: the
rattler. the cottonmouth water moccasin and the coppt'Hlead, acconhng to TIm Me!'riman. a naturalist and in·
k'rpreter at Giant City State Park.
Although Merriman hasn't had anv rormal training in her·
petology he is considered an expert about snakes by manv area
conservationists.
•
"It's part of my job to know aboot snakes." Merriman said
"beca\1l;e I give educational programs."
'
Merriman said he has also conducted seminars on snakebite
treatment at ~ SIU medical school. In eight years of catching
nous snakes he has never betsn bitten or even
~~ ~~f=

tim~oer

"PsydloiolCic:a11y. it cramps your
For l'umple. the lilWbac:lI~rs.
each position.
But 1977 is a differentslory. Wilh a sly Ie as to what Idnd 01 gam~ you with Hadfield·. injury. ha~ only
one man to COVl'l" both positions.major ~idif1lll job facing him and
little to work with in the way of I:!'~ :yml'=YK::i~ ~::I~:: Joe. Barwinslli.Senior and caplian

sc:MduIH

Naturalist says outdoorsmen
should beware of snakes

...

11 a.m.-Women', ,,01JeybaU ft. St.
Lt.lUIs, Alabama .nd Mississippi
University for WOlDen .t Davies
Gym.
Women',
,olf-IAIAW
.t
Auguatua CoIIe8e.

ra;r

A bite frlY" these snakes isn't usually deadly. even without
treatmen.t. Merriman said. The snake'S venom is ror killing
small ammals. not humans. he explained.
"Tbe greatest myth people have about snakes is that venomous
and deadly are synonyms." Merriman said.
Timber rattlers ar~ found mainly in the blurf areas. while
copperheads prefer areas with heaVY timber. Abandoned
buildings that many people expll"lrt' also· make excellent hor les
for snakes. Merriman said.
Cottonmouths are basically swamp dwellers. They are thought
to be very aggre:'5ive snakes. but liIat isn't really true, according
to Merriman. It s true that cottonmouths will strik!' if provoked.
bu~ that same response in humans would be called normal. he
pomted oot.
Merriman offered this advice to the outdoorsman about snakes
and snakebites: "U you hike at night. wear a good pair of boots
because snakes are most active at night and you have the best
chance of being bitteu at night.
When climbing rocks, you shouldn't put your hand in places
above your ~d where you can't see. A snake could be lying
tm!n!, he said.
Never step directly over a log becaus(' 3 snake might be :"ing
on the other side. You should step on the log and look on the
side, then step down.
U you are bitten by a poisor:ous snake you should try to remain
calm. Note the kind of snake that bit you and get a doctor as soon
as possible.
Another thing to remember is to keep the wound clean. Most
deaths from snake bites in the 1800s were caused bv tetanus and
gangrene, Merriman said.
.
tf you alT bitteu while ..wng. walk back to your car and go see
a doctor. If you're bitten in the foot. try to fashion a cnttch and
keep your _eight off the foot as you walk. It's better w walk out of
the woods and get medical attention than to sit in the woods ar.d
wait for help, he said.
All the old methods t7f treating snakebite have b.'en abon·
cloned. he said. ~aUSf: the "Id t!'eatments do more I\.I!rm thc.rl
good. Don't cut the area around the bite and try to sock the blooa
out. This only opens IT., the wound. Don't use a toumi~t beca~
:~':~ta":f.1t in ecomplieatiO!:lS that might require
t the Jimb

other

Ice ;~houldn't hi' IL'lf'l:! on the tite. Most Case!l of amputations
perfon1"l'?~ after snakebites are in cases where ice was used on
the wour.d. Merriman said. The ice keeps the venom con·
centrated in a small area and severe tissue damage takes place.
Nine out of II) pee pIe bitten by poisonous snakes admitted !Jut.
they were t)othering the snake when the bite 0CC1.II1'ed. he said.
Man~ !'Ian-poisonous snakes look like the poisonous variety to
tile DOV' ..'e. It almost takes a professional to distinguish them.
Ano.her thing h' remember is that a snake can strike about
one-t!tird of its body length. A three-foot·long snake. £or example•
car: strike only about a (oot. If you are close enough to measure.
~·ou're prol>.. bly too clcse. Merriman said.

by road runners
Ra.d runs 0I2.5.nd 8.1 mtles are
scheduled for Sunday .t Ghint City
SlMe Park.
.
The runs. sponsorH by the
ScIutIwm

nlinois

Road Runners

Club. .~ scheduled for 2 p.m. Slart
and finish a~atlllf parki. lot near
~ Giani City Bladuop entrance 10
~ park.
The rum replace tile WftIIIy
Sunda,. Fun R_ _ 11,. hekl .t

ttl L . . . . 41'-4"1

1:30 p.m.
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'72 C.4MERO Z-28. HiRh ~rLTI. Low mile.e.
~~~~uauled. Top shape.
220Ma46
forma~ :150

2238Af47

ROLLEIFLEX SUI. FVJICA
GfIIO. both wldt lI«eSICIries. 50&1501 .
2230Af47
RCA CONSOLE MODEL 23 in.
blacll and white TV RN5OIIable.
m

1975 MGB. PRIME condition. • Phone 68W3II6 after 5 P. :z204M49
Tonneau coverMsteel radial!! .
=~.=1l~10irM. Excellenl ~:d~'!!!.E~nd s~. E~~t;
2185Aa49
TYPewriter Exchanll\'. 1101 !II
--------"
COurt. Marim. Open Monday89 VW SQl'AREBACK rect'ntl}
Saturda, 19!n-2!197
averhaulf'd e:b: S'<'OO firm Can
• . R2207AfMC
Denny S4~9504 Iween &-6~:7

Parts & . . .icee
ENGINE

VW

=:'~~·s

..

REPAIR
...
\W Service.
B22OIAb64C

Electronlca

SPEAK~R KITS With
·nstnx-linn~. fllUr SJM"aker!l and
C"(05.WVt"r!I. 1:5 wall!l lOtS. $9995

'·Hh.J_JpS'

:..afavt"lle RadiO. 213 S. fIIinclls
.
B2121AI!foO

------

NALDI. 111Il10 lanna

l'NDER IIo'EW MANAGEMENT.
Jacll and BiD Alexander. t 1sed and
-ebuilt parts. Rouon's Radiator
md Salvage Yard. 1212 N. 20tt
Street. Mui-physboro. ~~~iI64(

For professional work thot's
guoron~ColI .... 11 area'
most •• perl.need 'audlo
..,.clolist' ot -'1M.

~

prr W1Int_ prot

pt'r dII~

Y',""",

Gerry.

BICYCLE. 4 DRAWER chat.
crocll-vot and Jarae spool tabIe_

5&4344 after 5.

an~""""

1972 YAMAHA 200 Vl!rv lIood
rondilim Runs ~""al, :J4Oo. Call
-I.~i-6859. KeE'p If' inR.
2lt6Ac45

("AMPFS AUDIO OFFER..<; tht'
largt'!ll seleclion of audio fquip-

~a*U'I~1 !~~~ Y::;S:::~8~Ct'S

B2221AR64

PeIa & SuppI_
"'AU:. 8EAUTIFt'L OLl1 ~nlliish

=m~!7.~ Must sell. Call

SMALL t BEDROOM trailers for
rent 1"2 miles east of campus. "'"
dop. ~ mmth. water and traSh
ruinished . .$49-0030. be'-n II and
I p.m.
B2233Bc41

~~. ~::~R=. =-~~~..,

prr month. «»7-5266.

21116Ah47

B2228~"

Roora

FOR SALE

r:.so.WEEK. ALL utilities palo.

Automobile

Toilelries furnished. KIngs 100
Mocel. 82S E. Maio. CarbOndale.

~~!Jh~at~.!:r a:;~:;;:~t

19611 DODGE STEP Van Good for

BISIISf!dS8

~.or uttlity. A-I C'OIlditiOll . .s7-

ROOM IN APARTMENT for men.

B2t.Bd52

7031.

1963.

POWER

~~~ ~~r~~~~~

l":enJlI8S.

D~R~NNF.~

:1~

t~N

REMODELF.D.

11'1[40

OLDSMOBILE

Rooi.......

FURN~HE~

:;'~a~ff~~:o:s~~onth.

FE MALI-. ROOMMATE WAN·
TED. Trailer " mi~ from cam·

212AAe4I

------

FOR RENT

llJi4 14 lieD. 2 ~_ aU electrie

--

cenlral air. ~rbage di~I, dish
washer _ frostrree refrll!erator,
buill·in stOVE" and OYE"n, un-

r,:bhf'r.~t-~e::r4S~~:

lernooJa.

IttaAeoe

------

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to

shant Dice twv bedroom trailer.

l . . nrAN Ib$Omobi~bome. Set

2133A845

EPF S.,.
MY_Dr..

...,.'1&.

"ORS Ie.
n .....•
tLlllle .....

.,• .,.. ~rl_" WI.

40w v.... White and bronze
""Ith auto and 31S-Va. Hos
only 27.000 miles by hxal
GWnef'_ Exc~11y cl_
and pricec.' to _~! t

BZI86C<15

ADDRESSERS WANTED 1M·
MEDIATELY! Work at home-no
experience nt'(_~xcellent

&.ur;..~~ner~~

CANCILLATIONS
A ......... .....
Effic~ CIfICtt1ment S115

A-C.

22ICtIA~

---------

...........

b4/;. EXTRA CLEAN. t bedroom.
air condit~: WiD _Ioeall,_

smoo_ 457

82227AMI

NTKON F2 PH(YJ'OMIC (Black' wSOmm f-Z.O iflIs. $'i25 vahH'. Ex~lImI ('OIIdillon. Fil'Sl cal:er wilh
S366 lakes It- ~ I'" BftIIOII.
1196Af<65

·75231.

oJf:a.~

WANTEl):
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and bartenders.
In prnon 12-1 f:.m. at !lie S.L
3 east. car·
ClIItC4a

=r
::itIe.~~s)

EVALUATION SPECIALIST f!.
Criminal Justice a-rdl and
Evalu3tiOll in Soulhrm IS Coun~
01 lIIitM1i11. In"oI.,. dIIla coll..d ......

~:,n~':d I~=~~~ ::.~~:.~:

0a1J 1185-21118.

. -----111

lnIervw. Goodyear. &&21(17.

~~~~~::=.~ccra;
:'8i~p.lf~ :~~Yor ~ ~~Wt:~=~~.

B2226Aa49

72 PINTO RUNABOUT. Euellent
coocIition. Call ~SII14 after S.
215OAa41

PAKT+TIME • PERMANENT

=~~~~~Ii,.!r. ffa:

moblleholMlS110
"2nd Semnter"
1 bedroom GfIOnm.nts SI55
All r."tols ar>. fvmlsh.d and
oir-condltioned
no"...

~!: a::.'~or spriOJ
2141Be5t
-=F=E=M"-A'-'L'"'E"'-"'F=O-"R""-B-E-A-UTIFUL
nral apt. Located near Pleasant
r~~andGiant City R..d. ~

:h878e4$

au.....

r:r=:- ::~~~~~ :

Fortrsn deiired. Salary to S14~.l
dependinll
on f'X,.nence ano
quahfit".alions. St>nd resume.
tran!lcrlpl lind referencE"s 10:
EXE"l'utivE" Direclor. Grt'aler
F.lIy!!1 Rt'Rional Planning and

~~~:1!a,:,:~:.sI~. J.w.~

~m=er~

.11-40121
('HNTR\{"~ , ...
spring term. Furnisheci ef·
fICienclEt'_ three blocks from
~;;~';::i~ll!I. Glenn "iilliams
817.J11RaSOC

relal.~

l>eadlillt' for a~Yinll' Novt'mbt>r
.qual (lppnrtumt~
82137('46

Roy4IIR. .tClls
sow TAKIN!;

:,nac:..PIt'-':~l.si:v~r~mc:J~:

and research melhodoJotly

. :~~rtr~t~':.~::'·1r~~~~I~
criminal j1Blice or related field
..ttl e~ence In rese~h design

HELP

!II....... HIRTNG-:-iiOilRMF.N--;j,i.
and !rll'l1d1y' 6 ft _2 in .. 2IlII PoundS
minImum. Applv in ~rson
Silvl"rball.
•

ANTED

SERVICES
OFFERED

.'

NEEf\ aN A80RnoN
CAll UA
And lin netp yOU througn this . .
perIenc:e -

[)ODGE DART.

uno_

I

m_

give

yOU ample'"

counsetlng 01 any dureficn.
before ... eftw !tie procedure.

Rood

('<lndilio~. 1l00d lir". 6allery.

mutfkor. air c:-ondltimf'Ci. snow
tires It rims_ trailer bitch. C·dale_
54~T.!oI6.

221ZA841

1972 MUSTANG. 351 ('fewIund

:~~.~~n~~.a~~~t.:1:

222OAa48

-----------

"75 NIRVETTE. T-TOP_ Full
milea~. 9!n-5805 afler
,,::1Op.M
211JiAa48
_.. _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _
_ _ _ I.

I",........-Iow

" n:r.A HATCH8A("K. bul'ltf'l
,...all'. 4 "JIPf'd. 73 enRi..._ IInod
IIr ..... J.;jWl 45.-59t17.
2191Aa48

LITI'LE HOUSE, t mom. 31. E.
Walnut. lIS a mmth. Water. DO
peIa. Gaa '-L 457-na
im14Bb411

2 BEDROOMS. UNFURNISHED.

2 miles _t. DO JI!!b. $170 a month.
Refri&erator aDd 1t09e. 457-72113_
BlI72Bb4I

.\

I.A-RGF.-Sli-~ h.- ~

hPdronm • .-illlIf" rt"alk' for rpnt or

for 1IIt1.. To call own" al 011('11110.
m Pbnnf'3IZ·. .-4.11Wnlllal fla m
!t II m. and 7 pm 10 II pm.

10

~r,a~~~~~:m!!~ 3 in

2122Bt>r.

PERSONS It YEARS or oIde1'. for
houseparents in reSidential
childrens bome In Southern
lIIinoia_ Salary ~mmensurate
with ell~lence and fringe
be..nta.
1181 opPOrtunity employer. Ca I 6l.-49J-7~1. 9-1.
MoiaIta1-~"

="'C4t
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ASTROWGICAL SERVICES.
Most eomplele ID area. Birth

~r-i.~~'l':ytJof9~:: T~=:

IUllatlo" a"IIDSlnctlo". Write
Astroiolial Servkes. De5olo. IL
.. ~ 117-27M an8~~~IC
HOUSECLEANING ia Carbondale.
54...355.
Terms

nrcotiable.

Chicago theater group lDoves
free spirit, free show out of cold
By Mldlael ':.c._,.

AsHria," Pm. WrI&er
CHICAGO lAP) _ Tile FrH'
Street Theater. a Chiugo-based
drama group w"'- spirit as wellas
its cost 01 admissiOft 18 dt:!lC:ribed in
its litle. has eome in out of tt.;; cold.
Instead of giving outside per.
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"I'm oot interested in museum
theater. I'm not inlerested in
prHening
the
glory
of
Shakespeare's lal1ltuage." he said.
"If Sha kesJ)E'are. hasn't gol
something to say Willi illS language
to~('ommUnitLinwhieh it is heing

~'~~stt!:dIO~a':'!:::~=

-::: glorious poetry at me and show mEo
Cultural Center for a six-month :':~:I!=n:~have.lwant
_son of 14 productiOlll including
And his initial offering. all::!~:g.~hi~ren·s shows and hap- adaptation of Marc Blitzstein's

11M.> ~'OII1pany cl approximately:lS ~':l;aJ p;~ ~~adl! ~~!I ~~.;:
c;:rsons was foundf'd in 1969. the especially if it provokes the reaction
aindlild of Palrlck Henry. a one· the first production. by tlllP Feder;;.!
lim. staff mmlber of the Goodman 'I1mIter. !lid when il struUJ.!od 10
'I1mIter. "ho brought theater for lhe open -40 ye/oll"S ago in Nrw York.
t~n a~:':'~~;:'::
Thil.l proouction almmlt dIdn't
distaining conventional t~.~trics.
~:;h;~;t~ 'I~~i:!:~;n~:n~o~~
"rv. always bH'n inleresttG in a tri.l>o.':...ns 10 the arls. susPf'Dded all
::i~ery i~h!~i~r;:sli::.. !h~~c\on0m.; FPderal ThNt"r pt'rformances TIlIP
.. action came 1111'0 houl"S befOff' the
:t~nJUS'
kyt
:i~
recenLooptl) in his curtain went up on the flDai drpss
rehearsal of "Cradle."
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AggresSilJeneSS is out,
..
assertiveness IS In

.

•

WSf: LEATHER CHECKBOOK
with buffalo nickel button. Lost Ie.15-77. Vf!r! important-reward.
Jamel Slmoo. al3-42432i:J2G49

Cau

WEDDING BAND. GOLO wilh

r:I~~1.1~"&d ~~~~
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after 6.

Nucylen....
S1....'WrIW
'I1Ie "dating game" isoot a game.
Sexual auresai- is out. But
sexual .........,rtivenesa is iA.
n- -.ere ..ue cl the points
made cbill8 fvur days 01 .eminars
that were IIpIIII8CII"I! by the Human
Sexuality Service .HSS) last _ _
and aur-..cted 120 students.

~ ~1iDI~~ -=~w.:.:

Iaed 1)7 mea to pidl up _ - . or

me YerM. Lines suc:b as "You looII

Db a h
who could protect 1m
from anytbi:ll." or "I'm a great
cook. How would you Illre to come to

~OUNO

between performer and audience.
"lI's just that there's a la(,11

~ii'!'Ir':::t:?~!~r' ~~~j

pretend is thaI none of U!I are hprp."
IlIP saId "And thaI's crazy to me We
are all lhere And rlllP ttwoaler is an
exerCl5e In rommunication So how
can you communicate If f'verybody
~~:e~~ndlnll lhe olher onp isn'l
"11M.>Crad}(o Will Rock" plavs Oct
2Ifi 27 at 1 pm. at tlllP Cultural
Center. Randolph Street al
~hchlgan Avenue. and tlllPn win plav
so· ... eral branches In Ihe city
Reservations can be made hy
calhlllZ tlllP Cultural Cente"'. 3J2.2P.j.
21137. and for groups of 20 or more
and further Information on J)E'r.
formance schedules. the Free Str'1!'t't

'WSIU-FM

..ue

also explorec

questicJns sud! as, "How do womer
feel about going ·dutell·.... "What

does it mean when a woman keeps
lalking about her boyfriend whil.
you're trying to pi:.-k her up'"
"WhItt is a mate'. stalld on onenlgllt4landll!" and "Do men lib

IIeS1IaUy aur-ive _mea?"
~Se_l usertiveness was another
topic tile seminars eovered.
AssertiY_ was ~ as a halfa~~~ bei. . passive
Traditional adYanlal" and
disadvantages of beill8 a man or
woman were diacussed. Women saw

:J

~r:i'.:teand~~~ a:ne:

CGftSidered safety. not freedom to
came and go ill a realioalhip and
the pai.. 01 dliJcIleerim& as ..ue

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~~t~:b:::':k=n:'~~~

Tht'.I~r. 312-822-Oo11iO

:~t;f.8:nr!~~:or!t~er
TIle seminar

That didn't stop Ihe show 5
director. a brash. ytlUDl! man named
orson Welles who qwekJy renled a
new tMaler. marched his audience
and performers over to iUnd put 00
his show from the seating area. not
the stallf'. sinef' union rules
f~~~ted Ihe actors from per·
And that's what Henry wants 10

Th. followinl programs art:
schedulf'd for .\tooday Oft WSIU
Radio. Stereo 92 FM'
7 p.m.··Alcoholi..'lm 101. a SpE'C&RJ
program exploring Ute widespread
incidenc. 01
drinking
and
alcoholism among ro\koge students.
• p.m.-Boston Symphony Or~hestra, under the direction of Seiji
():I.twa. WIth pianist Ppler Serkin
and memMlOpMll1O Beverly Morgan
performinl Mozart's Piano Con·
certo 110, 23 in A major, Talremitsu's
Quartrain for C1arinel, violin cello
p'!ano, and orc •.estra. and Falla's
'The Three-C1II'IM!n!d Hat". III p.m.-The Podium. music from the
concert and chamber musIc
repertoirel of the WSIU mll&ic
library. 10:30 p.m.-WSIU News. 11
m.-NiRhtson,. beautiful easy·
. millie. 2 a.m.-Nightwatdl.
devot
to modern jan and
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CLASSIFIED AOVERtlSlNG RATE: 10e per ward MINIMUM flnt Issue,
'l.5D '''''' eel nut ......1ng 15 wards), 1~ cIscaunt If ad runs twice,""
dilCGUnt If eel runs thrw • t'aur - - . ... cfiscount for 5-, ISIueS, ~ for
10.19 ..... ~ far2D. ALL CLASSIFIEDADVERT1S1NG MUST BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. P ..... caunt e¥erY ward. T"~ lPPI"OPfiatil discaunt.

THE GREAT TRAIN robbeq.
Round-trip 10 Chicago $25.00 .f

~~W~~

'llcket ..Ie at Plaia Rec:wds. No

dIeeb.

DEADUNES: 2:30

".m.• day prior 10 publlalticn.
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Seamstress patches 'reve....,.,.,.
amo.

~lIUlars
stu~nla

and tb~y'rc not only
but also prolt'UCJn. But
busi_ hun', been boom;-'.
"I'm hopllll that students just
arrived with mother'. patches 011
thftr cluthN and that tbeJ jl8t
laftlt't had the Da!d for a patch
Jet." s.ndi said.
Prices for patch-jobs are
IDftrtIed by
much time the job
lalles. Sandi lilies to JooIr at the
garment to _ "'w clfficvlt ~ job
would be before she Ms a pr..:e.
Profits from her ~... aenice
~ nothing to ~t tidl 011. but she
makes enOUllht to buy IUP.PIits to
make pillows and other It~ms to
sell Not many ~ argue that
Sandi', ~ a~ too high. Most nre
just R1ad to find MXIIl!One to do ~Ir
menCfinl• • w. one fellow who
needed a rush patch-job 011 a Slln-

(PftII paper. S~

By IN. N_

saaffWrlter
Is the~ mally life after death for
12-year-oid blue ~an. wiU, a hole ill
the wat or f ... a pair " " - zipper
has just gasped its last zip!

:.~,:t ::~tg.~~ ~ ~
....ki. to patch iIp this "",,oilillg
problem by sewing and !!filChing,
patching ar.d ,innlOlI: collea~
studt-nts' clothes.
For two s~mnt~rs Sandi

divided the notices
the childrm, who ladled
up all ov~r campu_n
buUetI. boards, ill clUll'OOl'lll,
anywhere they could be spotted by
paaenby.
th~m

';~:redi::~;~t!

=.Tel

1M menclll8," Sanel ex·
claim~d, ~mbarrawd that b~r
chi~ had almc.t ~.Jd people to

"'w

their faces that their clothes JooIred
shabby.

~~i~ :!;r O:m~~~'tr::: an~1!e~~:r:~:,~~=

business. tsllill8 in mendinll for
coI~~ shll.'ents and friends and
ch&rllill8 a smaU fa!.

~w:e~~~t:::~~astn::nts
with their bodin sticking out oflheir
blu~ j~ans." said Sandi. "I'v~

:e:::

Graduate 8tudents
to exhibit art work
~'irst-YE'ar ![raduate students ~;II
~t an opportW1ity to exhibit thE'ir
art work at the gradual~ student

I'lIhibit Oct. Z't-Nov. 15 in the Faner
Hall North Gallerv
Twl'flly-nillE' stUdents who a~
"'orking on I~r masters in fine arts
~ are expeclE'd to exhibit lhE'ir
work
Most of Ihe slud"nls

..,..lIibifhllr

pI_ 10 ......... Ie in lhe

spring ~mrster. but a few will
Faijdllate in lhe summer and nellt

w':;~i:r.et=bi~ :n~::~'::;
mP.dla is open. Drawtngs. "rintl,

;=:t:!ri:-~!,;:.c:~in~ J:~~'::

:::;;:~::~

:,e!:: r:;I~u!!nand.

The " ..rb an· selectE'd by the

students ,,;th their major advisor
and studIO {KQlty tMmbeP.,
The ~xhibil 3 an CJlH'Prtur.ity to
pair thE' students up for lhetr thesis
exhibitions in •.nBS of what typI! of
art comolemenl!l annther

U!IiftnIly Y.r for Yeer. meetillC.

Cent~ Riftr
ROOms.
Free School. EIoteric AltroJocy.
ma!ting. 7-1 p.m., Student Center
OIinois Room.
Alpha PIli Omega. meeting. 8-10
p.m.. Hmn~ Ec:OIIGIIlia LounIe.
Science Fiction Club. meeting. 7-11
Centel' Activity.

1-5 p.m.,Student

t:;;. g-udeot

F~~
~

~t

Iryinll to do alterations."
up insidt- her erK'10Rd front

day.

nm in and out. the phone rings. lhe
lit~

black family dog wanders in to
sniff over the customers.
•
who lives at ThompsonPoint. had a

;~~':d ~~e~~tc~= ~:i~ s~~iC':~::;: ~~i~~~:

customE'rs brought. 52 worth of
nE'edles and a month· long ad\'E'rtisemenl in the Daily EIt~-ptian.
. 'My bl~l'S1 invf'Stment was the
ad In tilt> DE." sht> said. "n was
about SI5 and I had Qualms about
\< helh('r I could make enough money
fnlm tilt- bl1"li1t'S..~ to pay for it'·
That ... a~ ia~t spring semestl"r and
Sandt JU-'lt brokE' even.
When she bE'gan again this fall.
Sand! 1('\ her own chll~n. agE'S B.IO
and 12. ~ndle tilt> PUbliCity ShE' had
-100 4-by~inch cards ;,rintl!d. tftbng
.... hal kinds cf mendlnll would ~
drnx> and glvmg a tftE'pr. ....e numhE'r
457-i7iB to '~all for appointments after ~. pm. and
""·l'rungS.
To makE' thE' noIic.os stand out.
Sandi had them printl!d on .bright

,

th~:" ~'m::~iw~I:::e:a~!~

~~

=~mlo:-:='~:e =~.!. ~~i=ne~-:i:

'::,i:::
and I don'l think mending is 5(> bad. ..
And so sh~ went into business,
making an initial investment of
arOlmd $25. She already had a good

=g

anything to fi. cloth~s for h~r
cuslom~rs-anythinll
~.c~pt
all~tioDs. "just MelIUS!! J hatfo

SchQC',1. Beginning Guitar
SE'ctiOll 2. 6:30-1:30 p.m_. Hom~
EconomICS • .
Alpha Kappa Psi, meetinll. 1:30-7:30
t.:i;"Student Cent~ Kubatia

Orientation Committee, meet~, 8-1

t!.:w; :tud~nt Cen~.. Aetlvlt,

For Private Party

Needs caD
THE BENCH
Private rooms available
Catering In your home, office or

wherewr.

Any menu

1'1ll

or any needs

1fllCJt
.

. wewiD
handle

ilcrale from lhe counhouH
in M'8oro

684·}470

thought it was nice to drop;n and Sa!
a I'E'8I homE', somthing she misses in
a college dormitory.
As If hidlnll: holes in eioth" and
ha"111j[ a homE'Y alm«lftpfore in her
_'mg shop weren'l -'''.lOag/llo makE'
hl>r busint'SS worthwhile. Sandi al-,IO
offen; fancy handmade pillows and
dt'CorativE' patches. Mushroon.
nowl"r. mouse, appl~, heart. fish and
buttt'rlly appliques a~ dIsplayed in
IIt>r _ing room for cuslomers to
pick from
. Sa. . Vi_vie ..
Advice is also part of hE'r business,
glVE'II fra! 01 charge One customer,
calla f... full-scale !IUI1ley. Sandi
for example. brought in a pair of them t1IIo Nt-effs.
BI~ jeans
advanced stages of ~ts permission from the c.wners to
blUE' jeans thaI Sandi described as
"wastl!d from the Im_ down." H~ dt-te..~oraliOll ortn cannot ...Id one ~ove aU other makeshirt patches
wanlE'd them patched but Sandi told m~ :-tch: Sancl __ them 10 and roY~ the wound witb OIIe big
him the only thiAl W could do patch ~.;~ panll that can still be
Customen have become
would be to salval!e them and tum saved. Other times wbell the job ne:

in

r;"tcb

'" got a call from a guy who had
just tom his best blue jeIlns and
needed them for a da~ that nillllt."
Sandi recalled. "I said I'd rlll tt.m
f ... II. He was 10 appnciativ~ tba:
hE' .. rt 52 ..
Training for hE'r busl~ didn·t
requi~ a college E'ducation; w got
hn elI~riE'nce from mending
dothes for her family. She alSCl wws
a bil part of the family's wardrobe.
For anyon~ E'lse thmking of
starting a small buslnE"S for
themwlvea Sandi advi._. "Pick a
busi_ w~~ you Sa! an obvious
need." !Moe feels that a _in,
wrvice is good f... women .... won
ID their own ...mes.
'''Jben!'s 110 t.~-llitter. 110 new
clothes to buy f... work. you ~ft
warIr a' your own COnven~...~ and
7011'~ your own boss." w says.

eSa~'::~:~:.G:'=

bUBi_ to full-time if it would
pay etIOUIIh.

(9amPIIS 'Briefs
The Career Planning and Placement Center and the
School of Engineering and Technology will !!pOIIIOI' a twoday seminar from 1 to 4 p.m. starting Wednesday on em·
p10yment opportunities 101' w,lInen in ~. electronics, aviation and other technical prof_ions. Persons
,lIalUling
to attend
leminar
« by
aaUia8the
___
. .::an register at Woody HaD

"aN

Dr. Harold Halres. dean of students and director of admissions at the Cbicaf[o Co:lege of Osteopathic: Medicine,
will speak at 7:30 p_iD. Wednesday in Lawson 121.
Premedical students that wish to meet Dr. HaItes and
cannot attend the meetiDC can make 8D appointmel'lt at the
Heal~ Professions Infonnatioa Offiee to M!e bim 1bund.y

memi.Ray Berry. dew 01 admissions for lIT', ChicaRo Kent
Law School. will M inleniewiDf pro.pecti~ law ,~ts
beginni. at 9 a.m, ,1ft Thunday m the Career Piallllq and
Placement Center In Woody Hall Willi B. Students wishiDI
to talk to Berry mUlll mak-. aft appointment with career
~ and pIaco!menL All interviews are IIdIeduIed OIl a
lint (Se lint IeI'WI basis.
DiDh-Hoa Nguyen. director 01 the Center for Vlebwnese
Studies at SilJ,- chaired the ..Del OIl "Implications for
Southwest Asia of a United Vietnam" at the Midwest
CoIIferenc:e on Asi8D Affairs at Northern
Univoersirty. Dr. NlUYen allO praented his own paper on ''Tbe .
Cultural PoliCY of Unified VietDam."

minois

Would like to
welcome Marsha
to our Soturday stoff.

EII-.

.oItl

St. . .
549-8222

..th_.......
•.

_-,

-.1W.,VI_iw.et t-'"

GENERAL

.ORIENTAL FOODS
(one of the largest oriental
grocers south of Chicago)

HOURS: 10a.m.·5 p.m. Man·Sat
ADDRESS: 1202 W. Main, Carbondale
(right across the stn!et from
Kentucky Fried Chicken and next
to Mr. Tuxedo)
TELEPHONE: 549·2231

trlee

Only 12
miles north

4 ..... OlIVE c:ana7. of Carbondale.
-.1..1

HIGHW~:a":.:r

..-.... SaI.... ln.t.ll.tlo.S.rvlc.
. of "'roducts by'
Jackmaft, WC1rn, Husky, K.C. Hlllt.s
Ground Howgs and more'
NEW mMS IVI.Y
O"" ...IW.-i:JIp.M. , ..........

WI.

THE GRAND OP:G!

,~.
~

?f
\

-*

CK;nQBER19~OBER26
1.)5% off on aD Items (except rice)

2_) RICE:
long pn-$5.89I25Ibs.
Oriental 1'O!Ie·S6.09125Ibs.
3.) With a purcnase of $7.50ar more:
a he package of chinese-style
instant noocBes.

PLUS DAlLY LOW PRICES
E.G. SunIihmm or Kunc Fu instant DOOdles 21c/pka.

Egg rollikin 7Scllb.
Ovater Sauce $1.09/8 oz.

Larry Taylor

Em.-er_

Community effort

Brandt, Taylor to address
condition of school's faculty
President Warren Brandt will sPE'ak on "The Statf' of thf'
University" and Faculty St>natf' President Larry Taylor
will sPE'ak on "The Statf' of the Faculty" at tilt" annual
gf'neral mf'eting of ~ faculty Tuesday
ThE' mf'elillfl will bt> at 3 p.m. in Ballroom D. Student
Center.
Brandt said he has not wriUE'n his addrl'SS and plans to
SPE'ak "off the cuff."
Taylor said he plans to address his remarks to both
negativE' and positive aspects of the Caculty's conditir.o.
Emphasizing the positive. Taylor said his speedl will
point out tilt" PE'ak that he ff'els has bt>en reached ill faculty
involvement in admirustrative decisIOns and will Ilive
credit to the administrators whom he tlt>lieves have been
interested in improvements in teachinll
The Faculty St>nate president said tit> p,a:1S to discuss
what he Cf'els is a Sf'vere moralE' problem .·~lting from
emphasis on research and publication

A fund raising ax.e sale tOf" the Creative Rural Workshop is
sponsored by thfte Social WeHare s~ts in front of the
New Life Centef". 913 South illinois Ave. Stan Kaobl-.c:h.
graduote student in English. purchases a goodie as Jim 8. 'fI/
(...,) Melodie Jankowski. Marsha Mowbray and SUSOI
Sedlk look on. lite workshap ,erves youth In the communities of Avo. Grand Tow.... Lake Heights. Pomona and
Mt. Carbot>.

M'boro muyor views pros,
cons of home rule pou'ers
IIyA. . . . .ne.....
SlaffWrUI!I'
Murph~ may become t/lt>
master- of its own soul if residents of
that city dec_ to adopt homt' rule
powPrS. says the city's mayor.
Mnor Midlat'l 8ower"S said his
of(;ce is resea rching both the advantages and disadvantages of
home rule before eallirc for a
referendum on the issue.
Right now the research is "run:~ro positive irs friRhtening." he

By law. a city of !!realtor lhan
25,000 population is ronsider-ed a

rule umt II a City has a
population less than 25.000. it mll5t
approve home rule in a referendum.
Murphysboro's popUlation is
Under- home rule. according to the about 10.000. and. thus, suc::h a
refel'f'ndum would lit' required,
.:7on:,:~ 8ower"S said.
"Home rule would certainly !Dve a
funrtion pertaini" to its govern·
mlBlicipaJity a chance to be mastt'rs
ment and affairs.'
1'boIIe plwer"S include the right "to of their own soul" Bowen said.

bookstlln'!! m downlown ('arbondal.,
last WM is bt>iJllf invt'Stilated b»
Ihe stale firemal1!hal.soff.".in
Marion.
The fire. which dama~ IIIP
buildi~ al 219 W Main whIch hollSE'
Trielle Enlerprises and Ihr Privale
Eye Adult Bookslore. wa"l n-ported
10 Carbondale pohce early fo'riday
morning.

Horton says no classes
canceled during strike

Cos~ items taken
in Ilro burglaruts

hom~

:a:le,:;t=-n:

fa~I~::..:.~~~;r:~e8~

ac=:nC:'aff~:.J=::~. s~':d

Th .rsday • lUrVey of acadftnic
units shINed no lBIattended or
c:anreled classes traceable to the
strike itst'lf.
"Some faculty did condud dasses
that isn't uncommon at .nv tim~:'
HcJrton said. "Reports from the
deans and departmental e1I~cuti~
officer-s indicate thai IIIP 1ltc:Ulty
continiit'd to carry on with tb.·ir
academic activities
Virtually an union employees
abserved picket lines .nd stayed

e:tdc:.::.:

I~sserl

Complete

Optical
Services

OPTIcAL CO.

.., ...........
a.n.n

-Eyes examined

2.. s. illinois
Carbonciale.11I

eGiasses fitted
eContact lenses. hard
and soft fitted.
eMany types of frames

to choose from
eDesigner frames available

HOURS:
Mon. to-8 p.m.
Tues.9·5p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p,m.

~ut\t'd tIM> ~:!r 0( tIM>
huildi~. whlc~. IS a ~Ioral!t' al't'3.
and smut.. ar.d watE'!' dalT.a~t' oc·
curred to IItt- rl'S1 of tllP buiidinj;l
InlUril'S wert'
Poli,'t' !<aId
repot'lt>d

"0

VnWersity police report a car·

::"et~O:. ~~~= ~

I :~=i~=."!:~~~NT:::

!~~ ~:~~d:::J

eoc.c. with

larf'l'
'ftKo fire

Beg your pardon

:,:~,f:~e;.!ls:-:e!~~

FREE
LMge'" IIoIIIe

Polio- r~lvt'd an anonvmous
ptlllnt> ('ail aboullIIP lil't' at 2 iR am
t'ridav and Carbondale firemf'f1
respoi,ded 10 th.. cail Iwo mmult'll

Orcuit Court Judge Peyton R. Porttor. 820 ScIlMider- Hall.
Kunce issued a
temporary
Police said the itemll 'II~re laken
l'f'''Itraining order
(lcl.
12.
('us:odians and security police from Porter's rnom .wmelim~
pulled off pickets and twftIt back to Thlnday nildtt.
Carbondale police are in·
their jobs after- the oourt edict.
Horton requested the followup :::~f:t:~ ~Ia;.,~':.tywb~:
report on fa("llity class attendan<:e cash wer-e taken.
·STE.A KS
after" the strike ended. T/It> !Orvey
Bernita Thompson informt>d
-WI "'I-:
.c.-t THSH
rover-ed 17 units in ac:ademic affairs.
police thaI ht'r apartmenl was en·
-s.-t.'iOk.·ICHf.S
·CHICK£.\
Ier-ed Thursday ftlllht IhroUllh an
I..-ISTSIDE Of·.\Il.'ROALF
:=~tW~~o aa':!.I':. ~
SI/OPP/SG <1.·.HER
wer-e remowd.
. . . 0pIIt 111 *10 . . .
,....., • ......,
rt>~t~ailtr~lri:::atinc=:Z rdlice said thtoy ha~ one suspect.
C.ovemment is invpsligaling the
Biack Affairs Council I BACl for §:t\·m·_·:-i:·:JI;:m·~t{~:t.~W%I:*·:~·W:*~~~~
alJelled misme of funds. RAC.
b.-,wever-. is not directly violating
an) spPC'i(k: Iluidt>lines. SludPnt
(iaver-nment is invesligalilllt I/It>
council for inappropriatt: use of
Any recognized student group
funds.

out their assigned duties during a
WftII.Jong strike of janitors and
security poIice • •)"I Vice President
Frank Horton.
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Anonymous caller tillS police
to
fire in downtown bookstores
A fire which damaj;led IWo adult

Thurs. 9·4 p.m.
F!'h94p.m.
~~t9-4D.m.
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can earn money by working at
a polling place!
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In order to bid. groups
must have an 80 or a
29 account (most student
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Judge extends
restraining order
"ntil Thursday

A temporary restraining order stopping Unh'ersity
janitors and police from holding organized strike activities
has been f'Xtended to Thursday. Jackson County Circuit
Court Judge Peyton Kunce has announced.
Meanwhile. rt'presenlatives for the janitors. police and
University met In separate sessil!!"J at the county cour·
thOOSt'" for four hours am 20 m;nute. Fridav with Kunce
acti~ as the ~o-between. using shuttle diplomacy
scurrying from the janit-;;·s :1) the polIce a.ld finally to the
llniversity repre5l"!!:::ives.
Kunce. who had ordert'd a IlHtay restraint on all strike
activities nn Ot-t. 12. ruled Friday that a ht'aring for a
pt'rmant'nt inl·unction. which the Vniver.;ity has hfoen
reqU('Stin~. wi I be delayed until 10 a.m. Thursday. Kunce
added that tempor,uy restraining ordt'r will be continued
until that timt'.
Tht' janitors. who have been workiJlfl without a contract
since A~ I. and thE' police. who have bet'n working without
a rontract sin('t' J·.dv I. struck the l'nivt'rsity on Ot-t. 6 and
continued pickp~I"i wltil tht' fin;t restrainin~ ordpr was
i!isut'd. ~~. janitors are asking for hi~her waRPS. while the
pt.l::.-~ art' a!ikll~ for wagp hIkes as well as improved
bt>nt'flt!i
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-- ...... .,. ."... GotJtIOn5
The chorred remoins of the bock of a buikf;ng. 219 W. Main St., gutted by fir•. The
state fir. marshar s office in Marion is investigatIng the blaz. which occured early
Friday morning. The buildings housed two adult book.tores. the Private Ey.
Adult Bookstore and TrieHe En ..rpri.... See .tory. page 15.

gus
130de
Gus IO'f$
Kunce gave the janitors.
the cops and the University bargainers a
th~way thinf . . . . .

/

Before making his announcement Friday. Kunce
requested the parties involved in the disputes to Ito into
separate conferences. Hf! then acted as a middle-man.
walking in a brisk gait between the three offices in which
the f'"DUpS were stationed.
"1 ve been making an effort to bri~ pt'Ople I.ther."
Kunce said. "The laws of the state say that judges must
makl' attl'mpts in any litigation to find a settlement. no
matter what thl' case is.
Kunce said that all parties are seriously trying to resoivl'
their differences. added that he madp "certain
sulU{estions" to each party. He would not. however.
elaborate on what those suggestions were.
Kunce said that h'! ~ili not be involved in any possible
~otiations "outside this court." but hinted that he may
a~ain serve as a mediator between the t'mployees and the
l;niversity Thursday morning before the injunction
hearing.
"It may be at that Thursday morning meeting at 10 a.m.-I maY be back in conft'reoct'." Kunce said.
PresitX-!lt Warren Brandl. ont' of the FniVt'rsitv's
rt'pl't'St'ntativps f'riday. dt-t-lined to comrr,t'nt on what
t .. 'ms are stumbli~ block.'I in the ~otiatior.s or how close
tht' /lroups are in I't'SOlving their differel'K't'S.

C'dale students better
national ACT at'erage
By ')1f'Ussa :\Iailiovirh
Staff Writn
St'ws Ihat ('arbondalt' high school studt'nts scored higher than !ltudt'!'ts
nationwide on an achit'Vemt'nt test does not encouragt' mt'mbers of tht' high
school's Board of Education.
Although students at Carbondale Community High School (ems) had
higher compositt' !lCOrt'S than tht' national neragf' on UIl' ;'metican (,ollege
Tpsting cA(JI examination. board members t'xpres:;f!d COI~m about a
continued dt'Cline of scores.
Tht'ir commt'nts were prompted by a rf'port ~h~ :,y Marpret Hollis.
assistant to the superintendt'nt. al Thursday night s board mt'eting.
The 224 students who took tht' test in i976-Tl averaged a score of 19.3
Students aUflss the nation who tPOk the test in the safT'e school yt'ar
scored 18.4 on lilt' avt'rage. while Illinois studentsavl'rage .186..
.
The Ipst. dpsigned to evaluate what a student It'aros '" high !K'h'oOI. IS
taken primanly by students who art' collegt'-bound. ScOrt'S range from one
to 36.
Though C.arbondalt' fared bt'ltt'r wit~. its scores than most high schools.
several board membt'rs were not sat;~ied.
"The Board of f:dlK'ation is in tht' busint'SS of tryi~ to edlK'ate Pf-opJe."
Bill Sc.-hwegman. board St'Crt'tarv. said. adding that tt'achf'r cor.tracts.
negotiations. grit'vances and buildinf projt'Cts often obscure that goal.
"This report is like our edlK'ationa p,rofit-Ioss statem.ent. It shows a lot of
minuses and not verv manv pluses. Schwegman said.
Hollis' report shO\\.·~ that ACT scores at cms havt' dropped 1.4 points. on
the a\'t'ra~p. in \0 years.
. .
On tilt' surract'. the figure may not seem SIgnIficant. Howt'Vt'r. John
Baker. board member and chairman of sm:s Political Science Department.
extllained its importance.
Admission standards. l'Spt'Cially at sm. cannot afford io be loosened to
ahsorb the lowt'f !!COres. Bakt'r said. since the standards are among the
lowest at romperablt' Illinois univenrit~.
SIll currentlv requires an ACT compriSlte of 16 or above and rank in the
uppt>r half of thl' graduating class for admission, If a person ranks in the
lower ha If of tilt' cla..'IS. he must SCOrt' 20 or hight'r to be admitted .
• Th.. Untvt'n;itv can·t handle students as they are bt'Cause they require
fir too mlK'h remedial work." Bakt'r said .
.. As an example. Baker told the beaM that freshmen and sophomores in
classes ht' teaches "can't even write an essay:'
Reasons for the dt'Clining scores were summarized by Hollis. who is also a
guidance coulIIWlor:
-The trend in high schools toward replacing traditional subjects with
elt'Ctive courses has been detrimenUtl:
-The impact of television has caused students to read less and pt'rform
Jess adequately on homework assignments:
-The administration and faculty don't have as great an expectation of a
student as thev used to:
-Fewer hom('Wark as..'Iignments and tess graded writtt'l1 work:
·-Parents assu~.itlg a passive role in children's k'hooling:
. Decreasir'IC importance placed on fundamentals. resulting in students'
ignorai:f"t' af the basics:
-Tht' grt'8lt'r numht'r or studt'nts taking the ACT.
Hollis adclt'd that schools in California and Florida havt' attempted to
offset tit'Cling !lCOI't'S by requiri~ studt'nts to takt' a compt'teocy test to gt't a
hIgh !lchool diploma.
Baker disagrt'ed that compt'tt'l'.cy-based diplomas would help brinl( bette1'
studt'nts to collt'Aes. arJ!uinll that this requirement wouJd only depriVf'
diplomas from pt'rsons who nev~r intt'nded to go tocoll~.
In lWarch of possiblt' solutions to the problem. one boa.-d mt'mber a.... ked
whva "tracking svstt'm" was not used.
Tracking would di'vide students into career groups. For t>:t.ample classes
could be divided into business. vocational andcollegt'-bound f,TOUPS.
Hollis t'xplained that tracking was abandoned ~.. ~ Iht' system
discriminated by locking students into a particular mold that was resb'klive and hard to break.
The board asked Hollis how many of the sttJdt'nls al cms who look the
ACT Wf1'e accepted in and entered colleges and how many went on to I(t't
~rt'es.

Shp rt'plied that based on figures about rour yPan old. less than 25 pt'rcent
actually makt' it through four yea. 5 of college.
Supt'rintt'ndenl RPid Martin said statistics shm.· ~hat in the ruturt' 1t'SS
than 10 pt'rCt'nt of the available jobs will require de2rees.
('arol l\kDt'rmott. board mpmbt-r, said rt';!ardlpss ,.,( the job markt'l.
studt'nts should still haVt' a chaDCt' to attend collt'gt'. ",hi'.:it might not bf'
possible throuJ!h tracking.
The job market wa..'Ion tbe minds Gf many CCHS studt'nts. Hollis said.
sint'l' a num her Df tht'm said tht'y would chOllS(' cart"t'l's in hea Ith fit'lds.
The ACT report furthpr showed that it is morl' difficult on tht' aVt'ragt' to
~t a ~Ini ~rade at (,(,HS than it is at an a\·t'ra~t' high school in thf' coun'!"'·.
Studt'nts who took tht' test throughout the nation awra~ed a 3.0 jUad't'point-avt'raflf', whll{ (THS students showed a ~ 8 averagf'. Hollis said this
Indicated that CTHS teachers don't practice Itradfo innation.
Tht' rt'pllf't also found thai a lar'Jte pt'rcentage of cms student lakina thf'
AfT in 1976 wanted to attt'nd school at Sitr.

